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CloseTo 1,000

Take Telephone

Tour Yesterday
Approximately 1,000 people taw

their telepbone system ciose-u-p

Wednesday, and virtually all were
amazed at the seeming complexity
of the operation.

Their tour ot two plantswas part
ot anopen house programby South
western Dell Telephone Company
which continues today and Friday
from the hours of 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
and from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Besides seeing a variety.of tech-
nical equipment In operation, visi-
tors also had a chance to try to beat
electronic Tic Tac Toe machinewith
no better thana chance to tie. They
saw a mechanicalmouse which
eventuallywound bis way through
a maze to his "cheese" and then,
with unerring accuracy, hurried
along his route In a perfectbeellne
for the bait.

Telepbone employes kept the
groups mvolng steadily along the
displays ot dial switches which
make possible the selection ofnum-
bers; the departmentwhere phone
trouble Is spotted; the point where
thousands oftiny pairs of wire en-

ter the building; the generators
which convert regular current Into
the DC needed forphoneoperations;
big storage batteries;cable splicing;
construction trucks; mobile tele-
phones; the parts requiredfor tele-
phones In one house; how dial tone
system helps put long distance calls
Into millions of homes andbusiness-
es across the nation; how business
office personnel quickly located
cards and service inquiries; how
toll line trouble ishandled;how in-

formation calls are processed.
Big Spring in 1N5 had 3.236

phones; today 8,733: in 1945 had
71 employes and $97,200 payroll:
today. 112 employes and $333,000
payroll; had 865 long distancecalls
per day nad now 1.3G0; had 26427
calls and now 45,583 per day.

Lions PrepareTo '
PushTickets For
HoraceHeidt Show

Lions Club members were told
Wednesday that the time Is at hand
to pour on the coal for the Horace
Ileldt show which comes here the
evening of May 26.

Fred Stltxel), general chairman
Of arrangementsfor the production
which brings the famous band
leader herein person, togetherwith
bis troupe, urged earlyreservation
at Lynn's Jewelers.

Meanwhile, talent contest has
beenheld for selection of a' trio of
local numbersfor presentationIn
a section ot the Heidt production.

Besides the maestro, who gain-
ed renown In a number of ways
but more recently for his youth op-

portunity auditions, there will be
the Musical Knights; Ralph Slg-wal-

termed the "Caruso of the
South"; JohnnyStandley, creatorof
the hilarious "In the Book" and
other comic recitations; Dick
Kerr, Llzabeth Lynch, Helta Green,
and other graduatesot the "Youth
Opportunity Program."

The show is to be presented atthe
City Auditorium.

Also on the programat the Lions
Club Wednesday was projection
of a Civil Defense film showing op-

eration Ivyy the detonation ot the
hydrogen device on the Pacific.

SettlementMade
In DamageSuit

A compromise settlement for
(300 was approved in 118th Dis-

trict Court Wednesday In a suit for
damagesfiled by Melvtn Bryant
againstMr. and Mrs. Roy Lassiter.
The suit was filed Wednesday, also.

In the suit Bryant and his moth-
er, Mrs. Ruth Bryant, asked Judg-
ment for 13, aUeglng damages
Mtnltert from a collision between
Bryant's motor scooterand a car
driven by Mrs. Lassiter. Tne mis-
hap occurred Nov. 30 at 18th and
Runnels. Tho plaintiff suffered a leg
fracture.

Staying On Right
SideUt I ht lw

A building caretaker was taking
care that he was oa the right side
of the law this morning.

While cleaning up aa old ware-

house at 814 West 4th, he found
"two old slot machines. He Imme-

diately called sheriff's officials,
.stating that he feared he would
be accused ot violating the law.

Sheriff's deputies confiscated the
slot machines and took them to the
courthouse.

CrushedTo Death
$ DALLAS UV-Da- Nelsea Jr.,
;25. a laborer,was crushed to death
yesterdaywhen a concrete

lltlle wall of a building under
here collapsed.
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The R. C. Oldrup home In the southeastern New Mexico city of Roswell floated a block down the
Spring River channel as a flash inundated many sections of the city. Mora than 750 were forced
to flee their homes and military officials said 400 remained homeless.Vast areas of easternNew Mexico,
parched by a long drought, have been flooded by sever thundersto'rms. Mora storms were forecast (AP
Wlrephoto).

RemodelingProjectSlatedFor
ShoppingCenterOn11th Place

First unit of an extensive remod
eling and construction programen-
larging the Eleventh Place Shop-
ping Center will be started soon,
JessThornton announced today.

The $58,000 program will result
In a net increaseot 10,225 square
feet of floor space.One of the ef-

fects will be to provide for major
enlargementof the Plggly Wlggly
food store and doubling the space
for Lewis 5 & 10 store.

The initial unit is to be a new
building. 50x60 feet, which will house
two businesses now in the center.
plus an office space. It will be
located at 1002 Eleventh Place,
acrossthe street from the present

Contract has been let to
PioneerBuilders of Big Spring for
the structure which will cost ap
proximately 815,000.

This building ft to be brick with
windows anddoors trimmed.in red-
wood. The store front win be con
ventional with standardglass doors.

0. 0. Murray

Dies Wednesday
Owen Oxford Murray, 67, died in

a Hospital here Wednesday after-
noon after an illness of two 'days
duration.

Mr. Murray had lived In m
Spring for the past 18 months.
Prior to that he had resided in
the Luther community.

lie is survived by his wife, three
sons. B. B. Mtirrnv nr ninnh--
Calif.. K. n. Murrav nt null.'
Max Murray who is serving in the
u. a. navy in san Francisco;three
daughters. Mis. J. D. Culp of
Carlsbad,Mrs. E. K. Kemp of De-
catur, Mrs. Elbert Dalton of Cor-
pus Chrlstl; three brothers. G.
G. Murray ot Eric, Okla., H. H.
Murray or Amartuo, L. L. Murray
Of Sulnhur Snrlnrj: two tlitrri
Mrs. C. C. Gilbert ot Corlon and
Mrs. W. O. Richardson of Abilene.

Seventeen grandchildren also
survive.

Funeral services were el far
2:30 p.m. today at the Ebcrley--
uiver wnapei. The Rev. Roy O'Bri-
en was to officiate.

Burial was to bo In Trinity Me--
mortal Park.

raiibcarcrs were to be Webb
Nix, Herman Scott, Norvln Smith,
Alton Smith, John Klrkpatrick and
Rex Martin,

By JOrfN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON HI Any Initial

coallUoa formed to deal with the
war In Indochina probably will be
set up without the British, and of-

ficials here-- fear this will Impose
sew strata est American-Britis-h

relaUeas. -

U. S. authoritiessaid todaythis
government weuld Bot under any
circumstancescease to hope and
work for an active, British role In
the 'united front which President
Eisenhower' and Secretaryot State
Dulles are trying to create.

But present British policy bars
any commitments until the out-
come of the Geneva conference on
an Indochina armistice Is known.
That may be many weeks away.

The United States,-- and appar-
ently. France and severalother In-

terestednations, aro not willing to
wait that long. It other problems
can bo solved, It It possible that
some kind ot Informal coalition can
be act up la the next three or feur
weeks,

Elsenhower 'told a news confer-
ence yesterday he, thought that A

workable united front could be ed

provided the proper'Asian
nations and Australia and New
Zealand would Join,

State Dfnjtt official art

Flood WashesHouse Away

Operations will start at once In
hopesthat Landers Cleaners andthe
Eleventh Place Beauty Center can
move into It by July 1.

Contract for remodeling and en-

larging a major portion of the pres-
ent center has been awarded to
Tldmore Construction Company
The spacenow occupied by clean--

De Vafera's
Votes Slim

DUBLIN W Former Premier
John A. Costello's coalition ap-
peared almost certain t$dy to
tumble Prime Minister Eamon de
Valera from office, Counting ot bal-
lots In Ireland's parliamentary
elections enteredIts final phase.

De' Valera's Flanna Fall (Men
of Destiny) party was still the re
public's largestfaction, but In the
voting yesterdayit polled about10
per cent under its snowing In the
last general election three years
ago.

In 1951 the forces ot the
nearly blind "Dev" Just

squeezed into office. In recent
months they had only a two-vot- e

majority in the H7-se- Dail (Par-
liament).

It appeared that Costello's co-
alition,' 'if victorious, would not
command much more of a ma-
jority.

With 144 seats atstake In the
voting, the count by
had given CO to the coalition, 59 to
Flanna Fall and 4 to Independents.

This was the standingin the co
alition: Costello's Fine Gael
(United Ireland), 43; Labor, 15;
Clann Na Talmhan (Farmers), 5;
Clann Na Poblachta (Republicans)
3.

Move To Slash Oil
Depletion Aid Loses

WASHINGTON U-- An attempt
to cut the oil and gas tax depletion
allowance to 15 per cent was de-

feated in a closed-doo- r session ot
the Senate FinanceCommittee yes
terday, a member reported..

Oil and gas operatorsare allow-
ed to deduct27V4 per cent of their
gross Income from oil and gas
propertiesIn figuring their Income
tax. Supportersof the allowance
say it Is necessary to encourage
search foroil and gaa.

confident those qualifications eaa
be met, once various preliminary
events are out ot the way.

One of these la the development
of an understanding with the
French as to the conditions under
which the United might In
tervene in tho Indochina war as
a memberof an alliance. Another
Is the forthcomtagelection la Aus-
tralia (May SB, Americas time)
after which the Australian gov
ernment may quickly aardea Its
own policy lines.

Today, after his meeting with
the National Security Council, El-
senhower was due to receive New
Zealand s foreign minister, T,
Clltton Webb, on his war heme
from tho Geneva conference, to
gether with Secretary of State
Dulles and New Zealand a eavey
here, Ambassador Leslie Kaox
Munro. '

The United States has aet yet
guaranteedany Intervention la the
war, Coadltlons which weoM have
to be met first are coagrtHleaal
approval and the existence ef a
unites front, perhapseven Uatted
Natloaa acttea.Even se, America
diplomatic awl military officials
ceaaWer.the aeed forsome kmd et
outside action to be much mere
urgent than the British govern

IN UNITED FRONT MOVES

New Strain In Relations
With British Is Feared

aw vavwuaiy warnera
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flood,

center.

States

ers andbeautyshopwill be Includ-
ed in the enlargedPlggly Wlggly
storeand.wlli be Increased to main
tain an over-a-ll dimension of 120x100
squarefeetascomparedto thepres
ent 63X120.

In addition, there will be an 11--
foot awning around thenew and
existing portions of the food store
plant It will extend around the
east side for 23 feet to shield new
double doorswhich will provide an
entrancefrom the eastside.

All the west wall ot the present
food store will be knocked out and
a new 12-l- n wall will be raised on
the west side. The present ot

celling will be maintained.
Front of the new portion will be

bricked solidfrom the interior but
will contain two bulletin-typ- e dis
play windows from the exterior,
Redwood trim will be maintained.
The sidewalk, will be widened from
the present6 to a new figure of 10
feet

The contract for making a 60x40
addition to the 5 & 10 store has
beenawardedto PioneerBuilders.
The enlargementwill cost approxi
mately $13,000 and will double the
spacefor the store.The Job will be

SeePROJECT, Page2, Col. 8

J. B. Schulfz

Dies In Sleep
J. B. Shultz. 57. who had mrnl

nearly two scoreyears In the serv-
ice ot the Texas & Pacific Rail-wa-v

Comnanv. dld in hi iln at
his home,-- 402 Dallas, Wednesday
nigni.

The veteran locomotive engineer
had suffered a heart attack in
April and seemingly was convales
cing wnen complications arose.

Funeral hashn xrt fnr s ti in
Saturdayat lh Na11 rrhaiul oHth
Lyle Price,Churchof Christ minis
ter, oiuciaung.uunaiwill be in the
Trinity Memorial Park-Bor- n

In Durango, Texas on Jan.
24, 1897, he came to Big Spring
wiw nis parents in 1909 from
Shirley, Okla. Six years later, at
the age ot 18, be went to work for
the T&P.

Mr. Shultx entered T&P employ
as a machinist helper on Nov. 2,
1918 and, was made locomotive
firemanonDec.20, 1917. lie served
la this capacity, until June 8,.1941.
From April of 1949 until March,
1951, when he wanted to go back
to his old station, he served as
road foreman of locomotive en-
gines.

Surviving Mr. Shultz are his
wife, Mrs. Rita Shultz; a daughter,
Mrs, IL D. McCrlght, Big Spring;
one grandson, Vance McCrlght,
Big Spring: his father. Charlie J.
oaum, uig spring; two sisters,
Mrs. L. S. Boaaer, Big Spring,
Mrs. O. V. Walcr. Rt P.tn fni- -
brothers, Ross Shultx, El Centra,
uaiu.. uuo sauitz, Houston, Ken-
neth Shultx aad Covan Shultx, Mid- -
una.

Alamo City Negroes
SeekUse Of Parks

SAN ANTONIO
Uvea ot San Antonio's Negro popu
lation nave servednotice they will
seek "unlimited free use" of aU
municipal parks, swimming pools
ana ower public recreational fa
cllltks.

A delegation from this eitv'a
branch Of the National Assn. tor
(he Advancementot Colored Peo-
ple conferred yesterday with City
ManagerHaipo wintoa and parks
aad, recreation director Alvln
Schmidt

Reporterswere present at the
meetta;, the first such move lo-

cally stace the Supreme Court de--
ewea Meaday which eliminated
aenregatieaIn schools.

Wtetea told the NAACP group
that Mm matter would he takea
uader advisementaad Indicated a
reply to Us request after a legal
aetatato etrtalaed.

FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1954

'Searching'
Into Trade
WarningAgainst

DiseaseDanger

Voiced By Fox
Precautionsagainstdisease were

urged todayby Lige Fox, city san-

itarian, as stagnant flood water
still covered the lowlands area
along First and Second Streetsin
westernBig Spring.

Immunization against typhoid Is
to be started at the health unitat
10 a.m. Friday.

The Red Cross still asked that
victims of Monday night's flood
call at the Red Cross, office in the
courthouse to register for emer-
gency relief and rehabilitation.

Flood water continued to stand,
more than a foot deep in much
of the Inundated section. Jake Mor
gan, Red Cross disasterchairman,
said the water level had dropped
only about three or four'- - inches
since Wednesday morning. .

Runoff was still flowing into the
area from the north andwest just
about equalling the volume which
managed to drain away through
the almost-fla- t channelalong the
T&P Railway through Big Spring.

Survey teams of the Red Cross
and other agencies had not been
able this morning to complete an
assessmentof damages,due to the
water. Morgan said, however, that
the flood had recededbelow the
floor-lev- el of some homes.

Fox warnedthat residentsof the
area should take every precaution
possible to avoid Infection and dis-

ease.
"Since the flood washed over a

large area where many kinds of
contamination exist contact with
this water could be dangerous,"he
asserted.."Wherawater Is - still
standing, exposure to or contact
should be avoided."

The sanitarian said thatchildren
in particular should be kept out of
the water and not be permitted to
wade In the pools and lakes.

Skin infection or. more serious
diseasesmay result he warned.

Insecticides and. germicideswill
be sprayedover the area as soon
as It is possible to; move in with
equipment. Fox said. He reported
that, city water is safeasno breaks
have occurred In lines, and any
faucetwhich is above thewater lev-
el Is safe for use.

He said food supplies should be
discarded from refrigerators If
there Is any question as to its safe-
ty, 'Electric and gas connections
should be checked as residents
move back into their houses,

The sanitarian also recommend-
ed that houses be given a thor-
ough scrubbingwith soapy water,
containing a germicide.

Morgan said families in need of
food, essential household furnish-
ings, clothing, or repair ot owner--
occupied homes should come to the
Red Cross office and make appli
cation for rehabilitationassistance.
A grant from the national Red
Cross will be securedas soon as
extent of needs is determined.

EdenSeeksTo End
DeadlockAt Geneva

GENEVA (A British Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden planned
private talks with top Communist
delegatestoday In another try to
get the deadlocked Indochina con-
ference moving. Formal negotia
tions were suApeadedfor the day.

The latest snarl was due to con-
tinued Red demands thatthe Com
munist "resistance governments"
of Laos and Cambodia be Invited
to Geneva. The WesternSlg Three
regard theseas Communist-Inven-t
ed phantom"'regimeswith no fol-
lowing and no right to representa
tion.

Negotiations dragged to a com
plete standstill last night after
three long secret sessionsbetween
the nine partlclpatlei delegations,
A proposal by Eden for a one-da-y

"cooling eft" period was ac-

cepted, aad the talkswere sus-
pended until tomorrow afteraoea.

Molotov Invited Eden to dlae
with him taalght In, preparation
for their talk, Edea conferredwith
French Foreign Minister Georges
Bldault aad VS. Under Secretary
of State WaMer Bedell Smith.

An hour Before they met, Caeu
called, oa Edea. A British source
said the Chinese Communist lead
er waa returning a call the British
secretary km paw to aim mi
week.

MMtSrtTolMan
Mrrk.l lUMifs

Candidatesfor office In Howard
County will meet Saturday at 20
eja. to select a chairman to ar-
rangefor political rallies.

Tho wimMhc was called by the
Court aad It la to be held in the

I County Court room on the tccoad
IfJoor of fee aettrtawuse.,

typhoidserum

SSSffig;
Typhoid serumis availableto

all those affected in the Mon-
day night Big Spring floods,
anduse of the serum is strong-
ly sdviied by the Big Spring'
Howard County Health Unit.

The serum will be given
from 10 to 12 a.m.Friday at the
Health Unit offices, 209 East
Second Street, under supervi-
sion of Dr. J. E. Hogan, city
health officer..

The Health Unit said cooper-
ationof all people in the flooded
areas Is .urgently requested.
The serumIs deemedextremely
Important to prevent outbreak
of typhoid.

Held Not
WASHINGTON UV Sea. Mundt

(R-S- voiced a "guess" todaythat
Sen. McCarthy will not boycott re-

sumption of the McCarthy-Arm- y

hearings now scheduled for Mon-
day.

Mundt had Just come from a
closed door talk with McCarthy,
but he said this had not been dis-

cussed between, them.--
McCarthy himself has left in

doubtwhat coursehe might follow.
He. contends his side faces a
stacked deck" situation because

ot PresidentElsenhower'sban on
testimony from government off!
dais aboutconfidential talks with-
in the administration on the Mc
Carthy-Arm- y row.

Mundt said be. plans now to go
ahead Monday with hearings and
that "I wouldn't anticipate any
more recesses"as long as the cur-
rent week's'One.

A reporter asked Mundt about
speculation that McCarthy might
refuse to participate la the re
sumption.

Do you expect McCarthy wm
be there Monday!" the reporter
asked.

"If I were going to guess,I'd
guess yes."' Mundt said, but

be was not basiag that
on any commitment from McCar
thy.

McCarthy himself told reporters
after the talk, with Mundt that be"

still is "at a loss" abouthis next
move.

McCarthy, who calls the presi--

110 FrenchInjured
Now Evacuated
At Dien Bien Phu

HANOI. Indochina U1 Evacua
lion ot wounded from Dies Blen

Phuhad climbed today to 110 men
ashelicoptersandlight planeskept
up their steadyshuttle to the cap
turedfortress.

(A French Press Agency dis-

patch receivedla Paris said more
wounded were expected to arrive
la Hanoi today,) - - - -

Despite the slowness of the hell-copte-r,

lift the French hoped to
complete In less than two weeks
the removal ot the wounded the
Vletmlnk said they would release:

French, military sources said
they knew nothing about rebel
plans te releaseDlea Blen Phu's
lone French air force nurse'. Miss
Geneyleve de Galard Terraube,as
announced by a Vletmlnh spokes-

man In Geneva yesterday.
la Salgoa. the Cao Dal religious

sect's tough private army, esti
mated at more uan iu.w men,
waa formally Integratedtoday into
the growiag Vietnamese national
force.

Meanwhile, the French stepped
up their air assaulton Provincial
Highway 41, over which the rebels
are shifting troops from Dien Blen
Phtt to theRed River Delta.

PbnsFor Sctool
ProjectAYirt t

Plansandspecifications for Lake--
view School Beuoug are avauawe
tor inspection at the Chamberet
Commerce office. R was aaaouaced
by Manager J. H. Greene,

Proposals vdll be receivedoa the
general consuvcueauatu inura-da- y.

Juae X at the Sealer High
School cafeteria. The generalcoa--
atracttea.tacladeapwsaalag,heat-la-g,

veaAllatteg ea4electrical work.
Greeaesal that the plaaa aad

tpecMlcaUeaa eaa be takea out of
the Chamber e overnight or
overthe weehsad,bat they mustbe
back ta the erftee betweta 8 a.m.
and 3 p.. etc day

Inquiry Set
With China

StassenAnswers
McCarthyBlast

Probe Boycott

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON til Chairman

Bridges (R-N- said today the
Senate Appropriations Commltteo
will make a "searchlne lnauirv"
Into the extent to which free world
allies have agreed to relax bans
on trade-- with Red China.

Bridges' plan for an investiga-
tion of this Issue came after Sen.
McCarthy(R-Wli- ) told the Senate
yesterday it would be "crimhud
folly" not to cut off U. 3. financial
aid to nations which shlo the "the
sinews of .military and economic
strength" to the Communists.

McCarthy had barely finished
hlsfloor address before Foreign
Aid AdministratorHarold E. Stas
sen shot back with a statement

Likely
deatlal order a "gag", said of H

"It Is ridiculous beyoad compre-
hension to have the PresMeataad
the Secretary of the. Army say
they want all the tacts oa the
table In these hearings aad then
have them, supportthis order."

Sen. Potter said he
knows ot no way McCarthy .could
be forced to take the witness stand
in the investigation if the senator
should decide to walk out

$122,500Asked

In DamageSuit
Judgment far $122,509 for Mm

self and. two children Is asked la
a , suit for damages tiled by
Charles S. Anderson against Gor-
don McGuIre Jr., doing buateeaa
as the McGuIre Oil Company et
Lamtsa.

The suit, filed In 118th Dtetriet
Court, is a result of the eeRlaloa
lastApril 6 of a truck and automo
bile 11 miles north ot Big apriag
on Highway .87. Mrs. Charles An-

derson.Mrs. WUlard M. Anderson,
and WUlard M. Andersoa III were
killed In the crash.

Charles Anderson asks 868,609
tor loss ot his wife, and petitions
for $30,000 eachfor two minor chil-
dren. The petition also claims
$2,500 for funeral expenses.

Plaintiff, also allegesthat Elwya
Scitern, operatorot the truck which
was owned, by McGuIre, was neg
ligent

The Andersons were travelllag
toward Big Spring In an automo
bile and Scitern was going north
with a loaded gasoline truck at the
time ot the accident

Youth Injur--! As
Auto Hits Horsi

Kenneth1Dodd, 16, who resides
north ot Big Spring .received, mi-

nor Injuries early today whea the
car in which he was a passeager
struck a horse on Highway 88 Bear
the Cosden refinery.

Highway Patrolofficers saidDodd
suffered a hand injury aad lacer
ations on the face. He waa rktlag
in a car driven by Michael Mae--
grove. 1408 Tucsoa, the officers re-
ported.

The horsewas killed hi the acci
dent which occurred shortly after
midnight Damageto the car was
assessedat about

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
wicuiK-mv- iauTu M

ur-- u- -- nil fjna Caaaaaliitta laAa".."yesterdayapprovedmoot of Pseoi.
dentEisenhower's.proposal far cot- -

paadlng social security eevores,
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anotherokay geaerahV eapsstod.
XH COnlHMRcVW emaWMaV P yBJaHaakr'

daybehind preposakk aaeaemore
than teveamllttea ureseswho eta
excluded bow eUetble far fadatml
rettremeat aad death heaattt ,av
suraace.

Compulsory coveragewaa voted
yesterdayfor about l,8M,aM tana
operators aad shoot888J8I dee--
tors, lawyers, deatlses.
accountants and ether profs ml al
groups despite street
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that what the senator said waa
"fantastic, unbelievable and un.
true."

Stassen.who has tanried with
McCarthy before, said. "We am
steadily building for peace ttader
President Elsenhower's leader
ship." Aa4 la aaobvious reference
to McCarthy's televised tan!
with. Army officials, Stassende-
clared, Sen. McCarthy Is fraa-Ucal- ly

reaching for diversbmary
headlines after the sorry spectaehi
of his record la recent heartogs."

mcv,anay, in wnat be said waa
"painful aad uasleaseat" dtc

CUSSlon Of ReDuhllcaa "thortmtm.
lags," called for the listing by
Stassenot "every type of material
which we have agreedthat our al-
lies canship to our enemies."

Bridges said la aa Interview to-
day that the appropriatloasgroup,
wuica passeson soreignaid funds,
"already has taken cognizance of
Stassen'sstatements Indicating a
weakening of the baa oa traaV
with the Reds."

"We wis Want ta go kto mk
matter very thoroughly aad see
that the aid we are givte, or Its
equivalent la aet lrwHv m in
directly filtering late
heads," ho said.

Stassen'setateateat seU a'fall
accounting ot the admlnlstratlea'a
"successfuladministrationof trade
controls'' was glvea la a-- report
ta Congress made public Saaday.'

la that report SUsseaportrayed
free world trade with the Commu-
nist bloc as a whole as decliaieg
la 1953. While commerce with Red
China crept up at least temporar-
ily, he said, "the. glittering pros-
pect ot a vastandlucrative trade"
which tradersenvisioned with tie
Chinese mainland "was Sot ma.
terlaMalajt." J

McCarthy told reporters Us Sea.
ate speechwss ao "oae-oho-c at-fa-ir"

that he iateads to parsae
the subject furAer.

He saht that while he eseagreedl
with some policies, he had sap-port-ed

Eisenhower hi 198 a4
would do so "If he were manIn a
bow, becauset thuk Ma battiag
average k Ugh."

"I am pamfuBy aware very
palaadly aware ot the facta that
today's saoestleaaJer a nurdplaa et action by tho UattedStates
ta tte far East wffl be hSdby
some as 'an attack pea the Ei
seaaower admktletraUea!, " Mc-
Carthy said,

"However, wtta the worM getat
up la flames aad ear clvMseUoa
facing the lrammeat threat of far-
ther Communisteariavemeotv
every senatorand every eoagrese.
maa has a doty to add whatever
coatributlon he may have haalag
that i( all suggestedeearseeel
action, are freely dtscaseedaad
carefully coaalderedwe may ar-
rive at tho proper soktlea."

Exams ForSeniors
To StartFriday

Friday begtaa the homestretch
for sealers la aVIg-- Bpraag High
2CB63i

Examinations for sealers start
Friday, said Boy Werley, principal
They will be,concludedeaMoaday
aVCUl TuAsSaatj)V

Seniors win bo Issued their caps
aad gowns at 2 pja. Friday and
wia practice, Friday aMeraooa aad
agate Sunday at 2 p.m. fof bac-
calaureateaadcoauatBcementSea--,
tors, without exeeptiea, will be ex
pected to participate m tho prac
tice sessions, som weriey,

Examauuoas far Jwiers aad
sephomores win be Tuesday.Wed
aesdeyaadThursdayet Beat week.

The baccalaureateIs sot far 8:11
p.m. Saadayla tho htgfc sehsol

The samehoar wen pre--1
vaH tor coremcBcemeat oa May 27.

Of Panel
by some. Betas? the America
Msmsal Aaea.

" eOmBwtteO e4ed tO
eowerago availsals for abeul

umjm state aad kwei fevcra.
ate ibBUhhs who have betae
ahidsdbecausethey atveedyhave

have both.
The adaalatatraUoa

as aa seaao sax atAlttoa persoev
sty ea, the retts froatltf t

rattVes! VMAaaMT flPMI ftf 1st fMJrWe
BttlttoM rettriaatm ta f

Use aaaxitaumwootd go ap H
arvlvori
with the

famtfar Jaatplai
tttaXTf to tttd.

SocialSecurityPlan
GetsOkay

ri yitcmA
averagd

EBB

i
M

1
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AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

inetatled... Any Type er Sisal

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance and

ON WHEELS
All Appltsncct Efficiently Serviced On The Spot

SERVICE GUARANTEED DIAL OARELL. HIOHLKY

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel 1T KDUB-T- Channel 11
(Program Information la furnishedby the station, Which art re
sponsible for its accuracy).
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THURSDAY

"Sporttmia"

THURSDAY EVENINS
SIMrssr Pad mmimu

DUMlMt vtr KtltBUar
Wa JVactttjc irn gaarr-wiim-

S:M
KBST Pavl WhUamiai
X3UJV-Ua- H Ut. uurafla

ITaatamo--arawa
S:M

tSST PmI wutamaa
DUO-Tia- sa par Lara
WBAP TiJU X4la Caatot

atTZC-S- Q LSSaUartiaI a;a
XBST Paal Wbttaaus
SKIS-TT- ai. Ttt Irawbap TAOa Caatar
aTXXO-a-Cj utfia atutie

a:M
XBST Sraffilsa Cffiaas
CRIU jm; Xacapa
WBAP Flbaar aleOrn
ETXO-Pz-aak XevarCs

tiU
KBST Tnraar CiTItrr
KBXDXicapa
WBAP H.an Of Tba Btva
aTDCC PsJUTaPal

SlM
KBST ltwtllMmwbap ie asurrorta.
STTX- C- PaaaiaTaylats.u
KBST-a- aaa Si rttmamm rTi
WBAP sick StaarTaOrta.

KT3CO Dtacui Taylor

FRIDAY MORNINS

KBST--Xm

art

Ban
lATntnaa Hrva

KTXC BaaartBarlalcha:u
KBST Braaxfaat dak

KBIO-B- hw Croabrwbap Barty Buna
STTX- C- Mon.T Parstasia

tixa
KBST Braaktaat Ctak
KBXOBlaf CAa.hr
arsAP Oaaar BJdn Bara
KTXO alaoar FaxWatU

1 U
KBST Brtaxtaat Cafe
KBLD Tana ta papa
wbap Cwsar ftldja Ban
KTXC StasarTn Moda

a.M
KBST Mr Traa Btaty
KBU-Art- sar Oodlrararaap WalaaaiaTraaalan
KTTr-Ma- n.y Perataxia

:U
KBT-- sr Traa aiary
KBXO ArCbxr Oaetnrwbap Walcaau Traatlara
KTSO BaiianSiii Baa.JKBST fTUapatlac Btraaai
KBXOWAnaxr OaSfnr
WBAP-H- avs 4 aUikatasrnro Brra
KBST-W-Wa a OM ItartKa
uu-ara- iar oaeiray
WBAP Bnak Isa Bask
KTXC MaratexMailc Bax

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
aM

KBST Sfaitui Black
BJiut-aua- is Bsaaawbap ma Caa Ba Baaaty
KTTQi )aaa QaataUax SDaw

SlU
KBST-Wa- rtta Block

Panr
WBAP-Ba-aS at tAtt '
kxxc iobb otakl&i Btrw

sua
KSXT-Ui- rUa Black
rtn-.aa-a Party
UTTt I1H ! II.,, VaMaa.

:KTXO-Nob- B oatasuatatte
sia.

KBLD-M- ail
WBAP-au-xkl to XaMSaaaa
AT H) JonaOawaansBase

inKBaVYWB..Vafi Ml. AMm
KBXaOMaat Tba UHJU
KTXO-atrar- ttt HaSls

aatl

UtLO-V- ta niiai
FBAP-T-as WMfat B

aiAe-wais- aat SaaaasKBaTTraMsrrBandStaoS
KBLO-Ta- aaa Be Maiaaa

afJP-5-aa a aay Aaaaa

Hay ,

KBST Taaiana STnaaa

wbap Bava
KXX0-- Z4 ratsm

MlSS
KBST ataxia tor Draaadag
CBXS CkaaUrUT BaaCtfeaa
wsr-itt-M iaaB.wa
KTXO Xaa Ortffia

ll.M
at Faaia

WBAP Tax Qstsa
KTXO-amaa-ara Saraaade

M:M

aBTTHan Pama
wbap Ttx Qa&wa
KZXO BtUVO STrai

urnkbst ait oa
XSUMIm
KTXC Wax Works

or
at

u:ia
KBLB-at- tlh. Uaal Mas
WBAP Tax QUsa
kxxo wax wotta

tl:M
KBXD M.Oi. Ifa. Hanr
WBAP TaxQaaa
fcxic wax woixa

n:iKXLO aaatttWatak
WBAP Tax Ontaa
KTXC Wax Warta

KBfT S?rwa
KKtiv-Ara- Oaatrar

u
KTXC Wwaliifiil CBy

KBST ParTea
KXU-An- Bar oaerrtr
KTXC Waadntal CarJ Brat

KBLD uaxa jn Tear atadaTB a B m. a H. - a,

KTXC (Macs Pa A Oaf
aiaa

KBST Uatla WtalUrtaai
w m , i . .......arrWW . W a.U. .lii.all. m u
KTXC QaaaaPar AVOay

KTTC1 KnadllaUttHs
mi.KBxT Tanay inPuaKBLD Aaat Jaaay

WBAP BackTa TbaBUla
KTsn-Cxa-rtu Csafatwr
KBST ClaaainajPast

w.jar trtm"AP Paailas Praaarlck
KTXC Masll PatTatar

UK
KBST-Sta- sis Ran
WBAP Botsy WCUauea
KTXC stasiaParTadar

KBST-B- rvs
TS

Smc-Hro-asa rrsraa
alianffa-- Bak .A

SaLD-Wta- aia Q Oaas

".""" rasa rarrao
KTXO Maxlcaa Pracraa

V""tr-i- S rriMsiii
KTTO- - Mrucaa Pratrui
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wbap u nElar" Oatasnxc MixtcirtraTaa
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"-"- 1.2
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arap-aaae-i ussus
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wbap Ba
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Drualu

Cravlare

Moore FieldGetsCompletion;
LocationSpottedI ri Sterli ng

A eeaplttraaIn tt Field
of Howard County and a saw lo
cation In the ParochialBade Field
of Sterling County were reported
today.

John I and P. D. Moore' No.
3 Dunagaa vrae Haaled la the
Moore area for a pumping
potential o( 15 barrels of oil. The
new location la Boy kin Brothers
et al No. 4 Boykln Brothers and
Roche et al.

Borden
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1--A W. D. Johnson,690 from south
and 1,927.3 from west lines.
TIP survey. Is running SU Inch
casing-- to 8.250 feet.

Seaboard No. 1 Simpson, 3,105
from south and 467 from east
lines, Tftp survey,
reached7.205 feet In lime.

J

Phillips No. 1--B Clayton, C NW
SE'17-ax-n. T4P survey, has a
plugged back total depth of 8050
leet. Operator Is rigging up well
servicing unit

union No. 1 darenee Porter,
c ne NE. T&P survey,
was reportedly running logs at
8.280 feet tola morning. A drill
stem test from 8.210 to 8,280 feet
for an hour had recovery of 7,070
feet of aalt water. Flowing pres
surewas 2.500 pounds, and the 15--
murate shutln pressurewas 3.300
pounds.

Hanley No. 1 H. D. Beal. C SE
SW. T&P survey, got
down to 5,433 feet In shale and
lime.

Republics Natural Gaa Company
no. 1 McDowell Estate.C SE NV, .

surrey, la rigging up.

Livestock Market
SteadyTo Strong

The market was steadyto strong
at the Big Spring Livestock Auc-
tion Company'a sale Wednesday.
at which time anestimated700 cat
tle and hogs we sent through
the ring.

Good bulls sold for 15.00 with a
few even higher, butcher cows
went for 9.00 to U50. with a few
cows bringing even betterprices.

Fat butcher yearlings went for
is.00 to zzoo, stacker steer year-lin-

for 18.00 to 20.00. cows beside
calvesfrom 125.00 to 150.00 and bogs
up to 27.00.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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UTKSTOCK
rOBT WOBTH tV-Ca-tUa 1.S00: caJtts
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tatra sad yaarllass SO.OOJ1X0. wl'Jj two

loads 39 M frast Lotkock cocstr: comrana
aad Baslaa It m; fat 'cava UJe-II.-

saed aad ccaiaa lUoffcUr salxa
UOO-OL- caaimaa aad towlWm IIM-lt.-

staakar calras aadraarltaa U40- -

hjk. aioasar cava ta.so.u.oo'
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THE WEATHER
BORTH CCBTBAI. TEXAS! Partly

tlQT sad aUd tti afiarnasa. tacltal
aad Pilday visa vldaly acattctad aaav.ra
r tkaodarskastri saaauy la aaatkwrtt

pottlaa.
WEST TEX.U: Partly claady and auldrt andaty saaalaradakavari aad local

(aaasanuraiamis ansmooa. tcoiskt sadrrtdsy,
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' CARD OF THANKS
Thaaka ta ill (a BnaT. wan

aeleed aearch for our ifuie boy
MoaaUy Blbt Tbaaks for all the
ktoi words andotherhelp offend.

ear.aaa Mrs. Lewi solas ,

TranshexNo. 1 McKee. O WE
NW, n, T&P survey, made
It to 4,940 test In lime.

Dawson '

Seaboard No. 1 Dean. C SE
NW. n survey,hit 7,478 feet
In lima and shale.

Magnolia No. 1 J. H. Foster, n
NW NW. n, T&P eurvcy. la
coring ai ,ou leet in Dean aand.

Cities Service No. 1 Brown. C SE
SE, survey, pumped
123 barrels of load water and a
little oil during the first 12 hours.
Operator la still conducting pump--l
ing tests.

Howard
John I. and P. D, Moore No. 3

CompensationSuit
Filed In CourtHere

GaUlermo Rangel asks Judgment
for 310.025 In a suit for compensa-
tion (lied In 118th District Court
ereagainstussuperiorInsurance

tympany.
Rangelalleges he was totally dli.

abled in an accidentwhich occurred
last July 24. He was an employe of
Cooley Construction Company
wuraung on tne Permian Building.
i mc tune.

petition states that Rangel
waa pusnmg a wneeiDarrow loaded
with concrete on a ramp between
the third and fourth floors of the
building. When his foot slipped,
he plunged Into an elevator shift
ana feu three and a half floors
Into the basementof the building.

Injuries to Rangel's head.neck.
back. legs and arms resulted, the
petition claims.

$500BondSet
wmiam L. Taylor, arrested by

police Wednesdayevening In the 800
block of West 3rd. Pleadednoteulltv
In Howard County Court thl' morn
ing on cnarges of driving while
intoxicated, his Jbond was set at
9XO pending trial.

Dunagan,330 from'nertti and
from eastlines, s, T&P

survey,pumped154 barrelsof oil In
24 hours oa potential teat. Grav
ity of oU Is 31 degree, and .the
gat-el- l ratio on test wai tee small
to measure)Elevationla 2,327, total
depth U 360, the 5H-lnc- a goes to
3488. and the top of pay la 3488.
Operatoracidisedwith l.oeo gallons
and fractured with 4.000 aallona.
This project la about six miles
southwest of Big Spring la the
Moore Field.

American Republics No. 1 Mollle
B. Puckett,CNENW,
survey, la pulling core from 10.010
to 10,060 feet.

Lone Star No. 1 Merworth. C NW
SE, T&P survey, dug to
9,433 feet In lima.

none otar no. l sryton, C NW
SW. T&P survey, reached
8,030 feet In lime and ahale.

Champlln No. 1 Myers, 330 from
north and westlines, T&P
survey, hit 8,043 feet In lime and
shale.

Pan American No. 1 Iden. 330
from southand660 from east lines.

T&P survey, hasbit turn
ing at o,6M reet In shaleand anhy-
drite.

Mitchell
ManerGrahamNo. 1 MeUle Van

Horn, 660 from south and 330 from
east lines. T&P survey,
has a total depth of 3,158 and was
plugged bsck to 3,137. Operator
has been unable to make pump-
ing gauge.

Sterling
Boykln Brothers et al of Blfi

Spring spottedtheir No. 4 Boykln
Brothers andRocheet al In thePar-
ochial Bade Field about nine miles
west of Sterling City. Location Is on
a 209.05 acre lease and elevation
Is 2.519 feet Prelecteddrilllne
depth, by cable tools. Is 1.500 feet.
Operations were to have started
Wednesday. Drillitte Is 330 from
south and west lines,
survey.

221 W. 3rd

.aaaaaaaaaakTVBaaaaaaa. ataV I

REO. 15J CU. FT.

lorfler capacityat lower cost per evble foot
Thot's the new M-- W Home Freezer15.5 eu.
ft. capacity freezesend stores 542 lbs. of
food. 2 give you lots of handy
storagespace.2 big baskets end2 dMders

REG.

O

FREEZER

compartments

230.95

How a MteplefeV washer tWs
low sole price. Werdemetk wawhet, deep
rinses,sprayrinses3 times,spfoi dctetp4ty amd
ahuts Hialf off. Wathet 1-- 9 Kbs. dethes.Free
heete Ask ehevf Terns.

HOSPITAL

BIO SfRINO HOSPITAL
AdmissioM Turner Ferguson,

Rt. I; JoaellMcDanlel, 1369W. 3rd
Robb Murnhv O'Hrian. lint Itn- -

Alice llooUn, EUls Homes: Joyce
bpears, Jai, N. M.t Ttaymond
Speer.Jal, N. M.t Caffle Thomas,
611 Nolan! Charlav Bronm VI n.
cent: Marie Chllders. Vealmoor.

dismissals xon Randall.
Brownfleld: J. C. WalU, 102 Lin-coi- n;

Harold Smith, 1402 Grafa;'
Favtla Bennett. Rt. ! rvhll.
Crutcher. Stanton: W. a. Arm.... -- , -- . .. ... ..
atrong, Acaeriy: w, D. AndersonrW,
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Installs New
PresidentFormally

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. W-- Dr.
David Kitchens Morgan today

formally becamethe 13th president
of Texas A&M College.

He was Installed by Dr. M. T.
Harrington,chancellorof the A&M
system. of many
colleges and universities attended.

Dr. Morgan was named presi-
dent last September. He came to
A&M from Colorado A&M and
serveda year as dean of the col-
lege.Ha succeededDr. Harrington
as president.

An Inaugural luncheon, review of
the Cadet Corps snd the presi-
dent's reception followed the cere-
monies.

In his Inaugural address.Presi-
dent Morgan said that "the first
concern of a new president at
A&M, of course, Is financing an
educational institution second to
none In the country, as befitting
the land-gra- college of this state
noted for Its blggestandbestest'"

Junior Hi-- Y Meet
The seventh and eighth grade

sections of the Junior HI-- Y wIU
elect officers at the 7 p.m. meet-
ing today.The seventh gradegroup
of the Junior Trl-lll-- also will
elect its officers. Later the sev-
enth and eighth grade" section of
the Hl-- Y and the ninth grade sec-
tion will meet Jointly to plan their
final activity of the year.
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NOTES

plus a frozen fulce rack, utility troy and 2 Ice
cube troys for easy storageof food. Heavy
duty Thermex insulation. Wrap-aroun-d con
denserthat ends cabinet sweating even In
humid weather.Ask aboutTerms.

139.9S DELUXE GAS RANGE

Low Mia price for efficient 84-l- wide Range.

Many handy features electric clock and

larval timer, appliance outlet .built-i-n light. Io-

ta, oven and wnokeleM broiler. J storage draw

ers. InsiallsUon free.Ask about Terra.

PigglyWiggly Store B

ExpandedIn New Project
InnavattoM n seme ertmen

tal tmtmesta wfcH be made pos--
sioie ey increasingnoorapacemore
than one-thir- d in the Piggly Wiggly
store, Bob Spears,manager, said
Thursday.

One 'of the immediate effect of
adding 4,260 squarefeet will be to
provide for more display, Spears
pointed out

Of considerable Interest will be
the changeswhich will be possible
for the meat department.The new
arrangementwill yield 84 feet of
self-servi- display In the market

but at the ssmetime
the back-boar- and mirrors will be
removed to give a clear view of
uie work room. This will permit
easycontactbetween customerand
those engaged In preparationof the
meatsandmarket products.

Froxen food space will be in- -

Bomber Has Motor
Difficulty Here

A B38 bombercircled low south
of Big Spring for a brief time
Thursday morning while checking
trouble thatput one propeller en-
gine out of commission.

This left the big ship with five
3,800 hp propeller motors function-
ing In addition to four jets. After
ascertainingthe difficulty, the big
ship departedfor Walker AFB at
Roswell. N. M.

VietnamesePoet
EndsPeaceFast

GENEVA W Vo Song Thlet,
Vietnamese poet, took a

few sips of fruit Juice and liquid
foods today to end the "death
fast" he started 16 days ago.

Reported
Jenylyn Street, 1808 Owens, and

Grady Lane Wllbanks, 513 Hill-
side Drive, were operators of
automobiles Involved In a collision
at 10th and Goliad Streets about
8:30 p.m. last night Officers ssld
there apparentlywere no Injuries.
Juries.

Dial

creased to 57 feet, said Spears.
This will more than double this de-

partment and permit a wider
stocking range. The ice creamspace
will be Increasedto 21 feet; the
produce departmentwill be enlarg-
ed to 42 feetof floor space.

On the westside there will be six
produce dump tablesla addition to
other produce area.

Spearssaid that the store area
would include 705 running feet of
shelving of the lame type new in
use for display of staples.These
will permit a full and easyview of
the entire store.

Therewill besix automatlo check-
ing atalla with the convey-
or systemwhich moves items out
of the way as they are checked.
In all there will be 9,000 square
feet devoted to The
remaining 3,625 will be devoted to
servicing,vaults,preparation,stor-
age. One feature of the enlarged
quarters will be a 25x25 two-tor- y

section on the northwest corner.
Spears said that all motors, con-

densers,heatexchangers, etc. would
be kept at second floor level to
eliminate noise. The lower floor
portion in this area will be for dry
storage.

Addition of a double door on the
east side will facilitate entry to
the store, Spears pointed out. Ar-
rangementswill be made to con-

tinue business as usual Insofar as
possible during the construction
period.

PROJECT
(Continued From Psge 1)

done Jointly with the food store
work andwill call for an eight-Inc- h

wall on both sides of the building.
Tentative schedule calls for com-

pletion of all the work in approxi-
mately SVa months.

The centerdevelopment wasstart
ed by Thornton In 1946 where
the 5&10 storenow Is locsted.Sub-
sequently be added the building
building which now houses Bell
Pharmacy, then the units to the
east occupied by the beauty shop
and cleaners. In 1950 the larger
space was provided for the food
store.

MAY SALE ENDS SATURDAY
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REG. 199.95 REFRIGERATOR

Check the low price and fee nany featuresoa
this outttonding 8.3 cv, ft. Refrigerator. FukV
wld freezer holds 43 lbs. FulwieMi froeter
tray beneath freezer. 2 duraimae, lea treys
wUh plostic grids. A ebfrut Teraxt.
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Here's TeeleTV enterialnmant at yew-iV- f

Hpi. Sawrtly styled meeVfi Unef. The
blf 2T pteture tvbe wW Med safety &m
t you steer, revile-fre- e pktwet. Year
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COMPLETE LINE OF MAJOR APPLIANCES. ASK ABOUT TERMS
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EngagementAnnounced
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hill of Robitown announce the engagement of
their daughter, Penny Ernestine, to Johnny Preston Tunnell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Tunnell of Stanton. The wedding will be June
23 at the First Methodist Church of Robjtowru

NicaraguaSeversIts
GuatemalaRelations

By NORMAN CARIGNAN
WASHINGTON Ul NIcaraguan

AmbassadorGulUermo Scvilla Sa-ca-

said today his government
broke relations with Guatemala
yesterday, chargingthat Guatema-
la had violated an agyement by
spreading Communist propaganda
in Nicaragua.

The ambassador's statement
confirmed earlier word from other
sources here that the diplomatic
break was not directly related to
a recentarms shipment from Com-
munist Poland which PresidentEl-

senhower described jestcrday as
--disturbing "

But It obtlously provided addi-
tional backing for the view that

NIcaraguan move would helps & --iEn!r "up .. wn
for momns --"",;- -- -

Tommie Hortons Have
Out-Of-To- Guests

ACKERIA Mr and Mrs. Rob-

ert lllghtowcr of visited
her sister and family, the Tommie
Hortons recently.

Ben Wlggcn is still confined to
Plains Hospital at Lubbock

malor sursery.
Bruce Craln was admitted to La- -

mesaHospital Monday. He expects
to return home in a few das.

Barney Springfield ha beenad-

mitted to the VA Hospital at Big
Spring. "
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Sun-Lovin-g!

Fcmlnlno and atyllsh swallow-ta- ll

tied shoulders are cool and fashion-Wis- e

for tho summer months
hradl Sew this dress hi all one

fabric or with bodlco and skirt
contrastingfoe the irr.wrtant ''sep--

Brnfftv' ImiVL

No. 2007 Is cut in sixes 10, 12, if,
IB. 13. 20. Size. 16: Dress In all
ooo fabric takes SV yds. 35-l- or.

4Vv yds, of 30-l- sum. au yus.
SS or 39-l- Contrasting bodlco and
belt, 2 yds. 35-I-

" Rsnrt so cedts for Pattern with
Name,Address, Style Number and
Size. Address "
rkau. Blc Snrlng Herald. Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

'N. Y,
Patfrrn ready to fill orders Im

mediately.For specialhandling" of
(order Via first class man incmae

n extra 5 cents per pattern.
THE SPR1NQ-SUMME- FASH-

ION BOOK Is now available.From
icover to cover, It'a agog with

vacaUon favorites,
Scores of smartoriginal designs for
all occasions, all agos, all sizes
and ill members of the family. In
COLOR. Prlco lust 25 cents.

. May 1964

the target of accusationsof pro--
Communist activity.

5cIUa Sacasa told a reporter
his government banded passports
to the Guatemalanambassadorin
Managua at 5 p.m. yesterday,
along with a note explaining the
action.

Nicaragua's government long
has been at odds with the regime
In Guatemala,accusingIt of.

activities. The reaction
here hasnot beengreatly different.
The State Department has often
accused thegovernmentof Presi-
dent Jacobo Arbenz of clearingthe
way in Guatemala for full coop-
eration with the Communists.

The State Department has sent
reports of the "important arms
shipment to every American na--

situation In Guatemala, """,,- -

Midland

follow-
ing

ui litis ivitiaivnj tmu vvuiium- -
tion on some course of action.

First reports here gave no de
tails on Nicaraguas move but dls
patches from Guatemala said the
whole NIcaraguandiplomatic dele-
gation flew home suddenly yester-
day on orders from Managua.

Meanwhile. U.S. authorities said
Russia apparently has put a high
priority on arms aid to Guatemala
to promote strife In CentralAmer
ica.

SummerBand

School Slated
Summerband school hss been

announced for June 2 by
Cljde Rowc, director.

The sessions will be principally
for elementary and Junior high
students. Registrationfor the Jun-

ior high band memberswill begin
May 27 at the Junior high band
room, he said. Elementary grade
students will register May 28 at
the senior high band room.

Therewill be a $7 tuition charge
to pupils participating.

Rowe said that there were a
number of school Instruments
which may he ued by the begin
tiers, but t'ese will be Issued on
a (irst-coni- c ba.ls.

Those who will be In the fifth
grade through the ninth next J ear
are eligible to take part.

Instruction will be given on an
individual and class basis: there
will be genera) rehearsals, some
marching and elementary theory.
Each pupil will put In around two
hours per day.

Schedule calls for the beginners'
band to meet at 9 a.m ; twlrlers
at 10 a m for one hour, and the
advanced b.and members from 11

a.m. to 12 noon.

Creditors Meeting
In BankruptcyCase

Judgment In bankruptcy has
been rendered by the Federal
Court in the case of JosephHor--
nam, aomg Businessas iiiiuop gro
cery Jn Big Spring, in response to
a voluntary petition.

Glenn Smith, referee In bank
ruptcy for the U. S-- District Court,
Northern District of Texas, has
given official notice of a meeting
of creditors, to be held In the post
office building at Abilene at 10
a.m. on June 4. .

Statewide Manhunt
On For Jail Escape

GILMER in-Le-slie Webb, 29,
scheduled to go on trial here June
7 on chargesof murdering an Up
shur County farmer, was the ob-

ject today'of a statewidemanhunt.
The sllghtly-bul- lt Negro escaped

through a skylight of the County
Jail here yesterday between mid
night and daylight Jim Robinson
was killed by a .22 caliber "rifle
slug wbllo he burned brushnear
his farm a few miles northeastof
Gilmer Feb. 26.

A Turban Tib
Pack turbans, several to a box

with tissue paper, This, save
space,helpsthemkeeptheir shape.

A ..
i M UHlW

JLOGAL TEACHER

TO WED IN FALL
Mr, andMm. Mark W. Strick-

land of Rotah have announced
the engagementand approach-
ing marriageof their daughter,
JayneAdele, to Dr. Charlei G.
Itaco Jr ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles O. Itaceof Fort Worth.

Miss Strickland Is a graduate
of McMurry College, Abilene,
and is now teaching at West
Ward School In Big Spring.

Dr. Race Isa graduateof the
University of Texas Medical
School and Is associated with
the Dig Spring Clinic and Hos-
pital.

The wedding will take place
In September.

RhynesOf Cisco
Visit In Ackerly

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Rhyme of Cisco havebeen here
visiting their daughters and their
families, the Otho CoiarU and the
Pete Belews.- -

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. RheaJr. are
the parentsof a son born Tuesday
at Lsmesa General Hospital. He
has been named Royce Lynn.

Cartls White has been confined
to his bed becausoof Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wells and
children recently visited her par-
ents,Mr. andMrs. S. D. Moore In
Lamesa.

HD Club HearsReview
"Wind Against Stone" waa re-

viewed by.Mrs. W. IL Wardfor the
Falrview Home Demonstration
Club Wednesday afternoon at the
meeting In the home of Mrs. W. A.
Langley. Mrs. Sue Newman, HD
agent attendedwith 12 members.
The next meetingwill be June8 in
the home of Mrs. E. A. Williams.
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Quickly Knitted

For the very smallestof the sun,
and and water devotees, this one-pie- ce

play and swim suit is made
of kitten-sof-t zephyryarn for sizes
2, 4 and years. Make the little
garment In yellow with blue trim.
In white with red trim, in navy
with white or In any two-col- com
bination you prefer. Knitting in-

structions for the three sizes arc
Included in pattern.

Send 25 cents for the KNITTED
SWIM SUIT (Pattern No. 5961
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Ready now) The brand new. ex-

citing, CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. In color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer funions; some
thing for every age. every climate,
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE
WORK GUIDE costs only 23 cents.
Order it as you do your needle-
work patternsl r

Adults 75c,,?
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Busy, Busy, Busy
Thifs the way to describe'PaulaKelly who Is wife, mother ofthree,
night club entertainer,TV star and recording artist. The femous
singertells Lydla Lane how to be busy without getting tired.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Relaxation Into
Your Busy Schedule

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Paula TCelly Is

one of the busiestgirls in Holly-
wood. She appears regularly on
the Bob Crnsby TV show, works
In night clubs, recordswith her vo-

cal group, the Modernaires, and
has a husband and threeyuong
daughters.

"It'a very fortunate for me,"
Paulatold me In herdressingroom
at CBS lasv week, "that my hus
band and I sing with the same
group because I think it must be
really tough when you art forced
to decide between a career and

MORE ON RELAXATION
You'll be able to plan lota of

relaxation tricks when you get a
copy of leaflet M-1- 9, 'Relaxing
Exercisesof the Stars." Added,
Gloria Swanson's routine for
staying youthful. Get your copy
by sending 5 cents AND a

stampedenvelope to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
in care of the Big Spring Herald.
Remembero ask for M-1- 9.

marriage that Is it you have been
careerminded as long as I have."

Paula told me sno started a vo
cal trio with her sisterswhile she
was In the eighth grade and later
toured with Major Bowes.

"I've also toured with bands,"
Paula confided, "and I really feel
I know what this country is like

"Did you find it difficult to keep
upyour appear:neewhen you were
traveling so steaduy7

"It's not easy." Paularemarked.
"but it'a not Impossible. You nave
to budgetyour time, and you real-
ly learn to make every minute
count. This comes In very handy
today when I am dividing my In-

terests between being a mother
and a career girL

"You Vnow they say if you want
something donequickly and well
ask a busypc.jon to do It. And I
feel this Is so true because a per-
son with little responsibility never
learns the discipline of making ev-

ery momentcount.
"I don't mean oy tms mat you

should drive yourself that's a big
mistake. When you don't get suf
ficient rest you are headedfor a
break down. I find It helpful to
take cap naps.I learnedthis when
I

and crab little sleep,
"Even if you sleep,It's a

to take when-
ever you feel getting

added. "Try to go to
a and fill your lungs with
good fresh air. If It's terribly hot
I relax for moment and sip a
class of Iced tea. Everyone re
sponds to something but

while finding out what
gives you the maximum of relax

Fifth Anniversary

Annual- - Spring-- Program
Bingham Dance Studio

"Seaside Serenade"

City Auditorium Big Spring, Texas

Friday, May 21 .P.M,
. "it
Admission

Get

Children 35q '

Sponsors;' ';
HV'

Boys' Ranch WestTexas

atlon In the minimum of time.
"If I didn't work at being re-

laxed," Paula concluded. "I
never be able to do all the things

have to do and still feel ao
well."

If you feel overworked, try Paula
Kelly's advice and find your most
effective way to reltx.

Mrs, Williams To
HeadAckerly P--T

ACKERLY Installed as presi-
dent of the A recentlywas Mrs.
Covey Williams. Other In-
stalled were Mrs. Cliff Prather,
vice president; Mrs. Dolph Ras-berr- y,

treasurer and Mrs. Buster
Pitts, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hope and
boys of Kcrmlt were recent visi
tors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Batson of
Lamesa,were visiting his parents.
the Leo Batsons, recently. They
were on hand to welcome Gale Bat--

son, who returned from duty on
tnlwetok Island.

Roy Phemlster, minister of
Church of Christ, delivered the
baccalaureatesermon at Fluvanna,

AwardsTo Go To
Five DancePupils

As an observanceof the fifth
year of the Bingham School of
Dancing, awardswill go to five pu-
pils for their five-ye-ar attendance
at school when the studio pre-
sents Its annual spring recital at
the City Auditorium Friday

Small trophies will be given to
Linda Hall, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ward Hall. Patricia Stasev.
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Pat Sta--
sey, Kathleen Soldan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Soldan, Mary
jane angstrom, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. J. W. Engstrom and Sue
Zollinger, daughterof Mr. and Mrs
A. A Zollinger.

Admission Is 35 cents and 75
cents with. a percentageof the pro
ceeds to go to uoysTown.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harrison and
was traveling with a band. I Mrs. M. B, Mullctt have returned

could curl up almost anywhere llrom Dugway, Utah, where they
a

can't
great help a break;

yourself
tired," Paula

window

a

different
It's worth
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officers

the

visited Lt. and Mrs. Edwin Mai
lctt. They visited Salt Lake City
and other points while on the trip.
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FfoVer Clinic
AttendedBy
Local Women

Nino Big Spring women attend.
ca the lectures given la the Mid-
land Women's Clubhouse Tuesday
ay uregory lanway, liovyer ar-
ranger and lecturer. His morning
lecture was on "Design la Color,"
and hjs afternoon talk was on
--uoior ana irome Interiors."

Mrs. CUff WUev. Mrs. J. rr W--
llott, Wrs. J. B. Knox, Mrs.' E. L.
Powell, Mrs. Loyd Branon, Mrs. J.E.' Hogan. Mrs. Elmo Wanton.
Mrs. Obie Brtstow and Mrs. D. M.
Pennheard the lectures.

On Wednesday, Mr. Conway held
a nower arranging clinic at the
clubhouse, during which ho made
an arrangement followed hv tho
class. He then criticized eachper
sona arrangement

Attending the clinic wereMrs.
Branon. Mrs. Wasson,Mrs. Brlstow,
Mrs. Elliott, and Mrs. Norman
Read. The zroun had lunch Hth
Mrs. Joe Burrell, a former resi
dent of Big Spring now living In
nutuana.

SeniorClass
Of Coahoma
Is Honored

COAHOMA The.Wnmon nr h.
Methodist church honored the 1354
seniorclass of Coahoma end their
sponsors with a breakfast recently
In the recreation room of the
Methodist Church. The table was
Jald with linen and centeredwith
an arrangement of spring flow
ers. Seniors attending were
Charles Rosas, Tommy Wyrick,
Billy Jenkins, Arlene Mansfield.
Sue Hill. Betty Davis, Shirley
Graves, Murphey Woodson, Clyde
Montgomery. Joyce Francis. Don
naHouston. JerrlsSpringfleldCar--
olyn Harrington, JackOwens, Jer
ry Green,JJarreU Robinson, Jim-
my Spears, Skeet Williams, and
tnelr sponsors. Coach Fred Sailing.
Mrs. John A. Westmorelandand
Rev. Tucker,a pastorof the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Buchanan
honored their nephew, Sammy
Buchanan, with a wiener roast in
their home recently. Classmates
attending were Mike Payte. John
Burrolo, Larry Able, Ronnie Bat--

ton, Audrey Darden, Ronnie Ltnd--
sey, Richard Earnest, Donald
Mitchell, Gorman Flnley, Jose
Cano. V. L. Hogue, Wendell Tuck
er, Jenlnne Hodnett, Sheron Wol- -
skl, Dolores Rich, Lupy Martinez,
bis teacher, Mrs. Jack Buchanan
and daughter, Debra, his grand-
mother, Mrs. S. D. Buchanan,and
mother.Mrs, S. F. Buchanan, and
uncle, Roscoe Buchanan.

Brent and Brenda Copeland of
Harllngen are spending the next
several weeks here with their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Loveless.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Throneberry
of Alabama and Mrs. Ernest Me--
Cullough of Alabama.Paul Miller,
of Longvlew and Mrs. W. A. Mil
ler of Big Spring visited recently
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J,
D. MlHer.

Wayne DeVaney visited Satur
day In the home of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney in
Goldsmith.

Mrs. Bernard M. Savage and
Lson, Larry, are leaving aamraay
for their home In Rapid City. 5.
D., after visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bonner,who
will accompany them home.

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

Manager
MARGARET LONGSTON
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OutstandingLamesa Clubwoman
Mrs. L. B. Jones, holding the loving cup was presentedTuesday
night at the Junior Woman's Study Club Achievement Banquet as
the "Outstanding Junior Clubwoman of the Year." With Mrs. Jones
Is Amelia Anthony, founder and director of Clrlsbwn. USA, White-fac- e,

Texas.

CentralWard P-T- A

ReviewsYear's.Work
A resume of tho year's work

was given by committeesof Cen-
tral Ward A at a meeting
Wednesday,

The group voted to sponsor a

Cub Scout pack for a yeah The
Incoming president, Mrs. Roy
Sloan, announced her committee

chairmen for- - tho coming year;
A tea for mothers of cblldeeg

who will begin school next fall con-

cluded' the meeting.
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A Bibft Thought For Toda-y-
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Flood Conditions FurnishTests
For DisasterOrganizationPlans

Heed eonAM eni ta a smaSpart of the
aiaan aJWananf a ! jhf aaatttatftaat anan Mm cuwirv vmw aaaa,

react set-up- s Hearty evening. Wfeae tfek
hardly could b called aTy

t undertack wet elrcumttanee,Dm att--
waa set enough to threw the faH

weight at a major emirgiacy upon the or--

Ther re a few lettoes that might well
fee taken, end doubtless there should
a numberwhich would not occurto as that
weald fee seen readily by those who are
charged with dealing with such matter.

Tec eae thin, the obvleua waa brought
acme to as, namely that disastersof any
character are by nature unexpected.If
tale ceuad elemental, then it U also funda-
mental that whaterer machinery 1 em-ploy-ed

to handlethe situation must be set
MB well la advance and kept oOed against

EvacuationOffer TurnedOut As
Suspected--A Diabolical Trick

Those hep Americans who suspected a
trick of some kind in the Communists'
almosteageragreementto permit France
to airlift some ISO Trench Union wound-
ed (rem the smoking ruins of Dlea Bleu
Phu were right in the first place. It was a
trick, as diabolical as any Communist
ahell-gam- e artist ever thought up.

Far weeks while the battle raged tha
Frenchsoughtvainly for permission to re-
move R, more seriously wounded from
Dies Blen Fha ae they could be given ade-
quate medical treatment The Reds re-
jected aQ eachpleas.But when the place
seB, the Seds readily assented.

New tha world knows the reasonwhy.
The Bed wasted time which to rear

anise the feeselglax forces aadsend them
nhunfit red along a Jungle road

at the and ofwhich ley tha upper reaches
eV the araatBe?River Valley aad dear
course to Important French pnslMsris at
feevaaey ether aad.

Tad movement tha vlctortoaa Red
army began at once. So did the removal
ef tha Trench wounded, fey keUeeptor aad
sight plane. But quickly It becameappar-
ent this aacthedof rctasewas aawerkahle
feacaaaeaha batae-tor-a raawayaaad lead

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

ThingsGo Faster Indochina
Than In GenevaAnd Washington

The main cause of the confusion in AV
Bed policy is that the actual situationto
Indochina as military writers say, so
Bald. Tha Preachpolicy, which the United
Stateshas beensupporting, which Brttato
bad aa important part ia forming, broke
Iowa suddenly and unexpectedly after the
Berlin andbefore the Geneva conferences.
8 baa beenimpossible to improvise a new
policy amidst the ruinsof the old one.

The military strategy of the eld. policy
was the Navarre plan which ended ia
Jfceblunderand disasterof Dlen Blen Phu.
The political foundation of the policy waa
tba government headedby His Majesty
Bee Dai. who spends much more ef .his
time with Ms family who living ia
Southern Francethanwith his army which
fee has rarely if ever visited.

Themilitary andthe political structureof
the aid policy was already crumbling
ominously before such Important French
Uaioa forces were trapped at Dlen Blen
Phu. But the crumbling has become a
dtelategraUon as that battle disclosed
apparently to the surprise of the French
intelligence that the Viet Minh had
tormed a powerful, organized army with
sacra divisions than was supposed to
have and with arms it was not supposed
to have supplied byRed China. When we
aay today that the situationis fluid, wa
saeaathat the disintegrationk continuing
aad thatwe dasotknow how far It will go.

What we do know is. as I heardsomeone
aay the other day thingsare moving fast-
er la Indochina than in Geneva and fast
r la Geaeva than In Washington.

e
The fluidity of the situation explains

why thedeclarationsof Western policy are
so confuting. Always assumingthat it is
accessaryto make public declarationsof
pottcy on an average of about two a
week, the trouble with the declarationsis
that they tend to be overrun by events.
Aad. as the situation la Indochina is
shroudedin the fog of war. as-- ae dear
aad reliablepicture of what is going on Is
abtalashleby the public, we did not be-
come surprised at the general bewilder--

Bt it Is, I believe, resectable to sup--
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tha day wfeeaK wiH fee required to moTe.
A iccead. and ataallar point k that ae--

ttoak neededImmediately. As la tha easa
ef people who suddenly found their hemes
were engulfed to. water, evacustloamust
fee Made at eace.Hard ea the heelsof this,
prevlcleamust fee madeavailablethen for
emergencyshelter, detain and rations
aaweB as far medicalattention If required.

A third consideration Is that contrcland
cooperation areurgentHundredsof people
could ruh Into an emergencysituation
aad create confusion and chaosinsteadof
dwhtg lead unlessthey go with a knowl-
edgeof a Job to be dene.

Under tha circumstancesthe Saltation
Army, Red Cross, cItQ defense. National
Guard, peace 'officers and others did a
splendidJob. We commend themfor it; we
aJeo commendthe ideaof an evaluation of
organisationand coordination in light of
a real test.

ing strips of Dlen Blen Phu were unue
abb). The Frenchasked the Redsto permit
repairs sufficient to speed up the airlift of
wounded; the Reds ssld no, while continu-
ing the shift of troops toward the great
Strategic valley.

Only eleven wounded had been taken
from the battlefield when this showdown
came. The bulk of the withdrawing Red
army was safely across the stretch
of roadwhich the Frenchmight havebeen
subjecting to heavy aerial attack, but
weren't becausethey kept their word.

The Frenchdeliveredan ultimatum: Re-
pair the landing strips, or road-strafl-

would begto. Tha ultimatum expired at
midnight Monday, aad the French sent
cvcrytbtaf they had against the now al-

most emptyToad too late to accomplish
much fey way ef steppingthe withdrawing
Rede.

So the730 FrenchUnion seriously wound-
ed,pea severalhundredmore lessserious-
ly la need of medical attention, rot and
wasteawayat Wen Blen Phu, the victims
of a Communist trick.

The Redseven refused a Frenchoffer to
give shearown wounded at Dlen Blen Phu
the medicaleartheyneeded.

In

pose that the crucial practical problem to
how and where the disintegration of the
Freach-Vl- et Namese position can be
stopped. The outer perimeteria the Red
River region, which was estsblshed by
Gen. De Lattre de Tasslgny,appearsto
have caved in, and the character of the
fighting around the city of Hanoi raises
the question as to whethera line can be
held beyond the perimeter at the port
of Haiphong. Mr. Thomas J. Hamilton's
dispatch from Geneva on Monday spoke
of "military talks to discuss what the
'United Statescould do ... if a military
disaster threatened in Indochina." The
military disasterthat could threatenmight
involve the situation of the French Union
Army, with the possibility of a " of
Indochinese Dunkirk.

0
The plight of the French is bound to

make it very tempting for the other side
to refusean armistice untilthey have har-
vestedall the profits, military and politi-
cal, of the breakdown of the Frenchpolicy.
Bat the Soviet Union mustknow thst there
are graverisks In not concluding the Indo-Chine- se

war while It still can be dealt
with locally by an armistice with the
French government

The best prospectof arranging such aa
armistice would lie,, one might suppose,
in a Arm commitment that the French
forces will be withdrawn when there k a
political settlementthathasanInternation-
al guarantee coupled with Anglo-Americ-

representationsthat they wlQ not
standaside and allow a forced and catas-
trophic withdrawal of the Frenchforces.

a a a
This is a long way from the promise of

a victory for Bao Dal over Ho Chi Minh,
aad there is no way to make It appear
as a victory. The French hadlost the war
in Iaaochina,not because they were not
bravebut because they bve failed to win
the confidence and support of the Viet
Xamese nation, and more precisely of
the elite who would haveto be the oUicers
of the Viet Nam army and the officials of
the government.

Nobody that I hire heard of thinks thst
we could now enter the war the French
have lost and win it la their place. That
k why, I take it. Sen. KnowUnd aad Sea.
Ferguses are saying that they are op-
posed to sending the American Army ta
to lJtecblaa:It would be like, said Sea.
KnowUad on Sunday, "trying to cover aa
elephantwith a bmdkarchlef; yen tost
can't da If '

e c e
What we may fee able to da k to aire

oar support not tec obtrusively to the
tttfotiitton of aaanakUcc which provide
tor the eventual mftlUry withdrawal of
the French foreca feat averts a military
dkesterto that army, aad a peUtkal dis-
aster to the Viet Namese to whom the
French owe protection. This would mesa
Wdaclng the Western objectives from what
k new unattainable namely the victory
at Vict Nam over Viet Minh and taking
a atoad aa around where the results, if
we see eaatkxis and prudent and firm
aad cool, iced not fee unecceptible.

These terms Baettilnible aad
are. of coarse,the Presldeot's

ewm. Wc are at the point whore we met
ami. the ground between the uaetUiaaMe
victory of Bao Dal and the unacceptable
dkeetor of aa ladochkeseDuakfat.
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(A-E- ven Thurs-
ton the magician would gtt eye-
strain trying to watch the rabbit
to see what hat it was is in the
Senate of the

fight.
The hearings, which started

April 23, seemed all but dead last
Monday after they were shutdown
for a week. They're supposed to
startup againnext Monday. That's
bo sure bet

The inquiry begin as an at-
tempt to find out who was

of the Army Stevens and
bis aides or Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-s)

and his aides in their bushel bas-
ket of chargesand

But now McCarthy says that
from his viewpoint "the

thing Is he motive who
ed this, who is for the
Army charges."

After some confusion on who did
start,it. Stevens yesterdaysaid he
was He'll probably
have to repeat that under oath.
If and when he does, McCarthy
may say he's stul not convinced.

If he insists finding the motive
takes precedenceover finding the
truth or falsity of the charges,he
may use it' as a reasonfor walk-
ing out without testifying.

No one yet has explained how
the Senate making
the could force Mc-

Carthy to testify or even attend
the inquiry if he didn't want to.
He couldn't be arrested and
brought in.

McCarthy is in on
Senate business. And under the
Constitution no senatorcan be ar-
rested while serving as a senator
except for treason,a felony or a
breach of the peace.However, he
has neversaidhe wouldn't testify,
and he has taken the stand once
briefly already.

Tet after all this time only two
of the main witnesses Stevens
and Army Counselor John G.
Adams have been called on for
full testimony snd neitherof them
has finished yet

Four main witnesses remain to
fee called: McCarthy; his subcom--

In
By CURJIS BISHOP

A Texas newspaperon this day
la 1887 reported a "gold rush"
in thevicinity of Austin.

The treasurelode, stated thejour-
nal, lay twenty miles above Aus-
tin, "four miles from the cross-
ing of the Missouri Pacific aad
the Auetls narrow gauge." How-
ever, fold seekersusing thosedU
rectloaa met oaly
far K aayoacJeuadaay of

ore, they kept it a secret
A slmHir rush which bad some

mutts la the matter of
oecatredto BurBct Ceuaty the

prevtoue year. OseJohnBryan ap-
peared to Burnet one day car-ryt-og

a past of
black sand. Very sooa Texas news-
papersheraldedthe coming of "aa-oth- er

CaWorala" to the hill coun-
try, aadousto a few guBtole people
moved there to each to ea me dis-
covery, which of course faSad to

A similar gold boom of
UM io the Uaao vietoMy teat land
prices soaringfar a brief time.

Actually, of gold to
Texas has never
much. Total value of aX the geld
produced in the state up to 1M2
addedup to less than a quarter of
a million dollars, with moat of the

comlne; aa a
sUver and copper mlalng

However, trace of gdd
do aatot to the Shelter, Vaa Kern,
Alkmeore aad QuitmaaMeuatak
aad to scatteredTexaeeouasto.

He A Approach

TheWorld Today JamesMarlow

Trying Keep Up With Investigation
Of McCarthy-Arm-y EasyTask

WASHINGTON

investigation Army-McCart- hy

lying-Secr-etary

countercharges.

responsible

responsible.

subcommittee
investigation

Washington

This Day
Texas

thepre-ctou-a

immigra-
tion

peculiar-lookin- g

materialise--
.

proouctka
smeuatedto

production

operatic.

Might Have Fresh

To
Row No

dksppotatmeat,

mlttee's chief counsel, Roy M.
Conn; his chief of staff, Francis
P. Carr; and H. Strove Hensel,
assistantsecretary of defease.

Before they ever finish, if the
hearing lilts that long, squadsof
other witnesses undreamedof bowmay be pulled into the case.

Nevertheless. Sen. Mundt ),

acting subcommittee chair-
man who said the hearingswin be-
gin againMonday, predictedthey'd
wind up in about 10 days after
that

That may turn out to be as
dreamy as the predictions made
before the hearings started the
first time: that they'd be over to
10 days or two weeks.

This Investigation has taken
strange twists and turns, includ-
ing the many hours lost by the in-
vestigatingsenatorsin their search
for a way to savetime.The strang-
est came when President Elsen-
hower got into the picture:

He refused on the constitution-
al grounds that the Senate had no
right to nose into private conver-
sationsamong his advisers to let

Notebook Hal Boyle

Enjoy Life Now; Don't
Wait Until You Retire

NEW YORK 111 Do you have a
simple, fool-pro- retirement plant

If not I think I have eae that
may interest you. (Walt! don't run
away. This won't cost you any-
thing.)

Here is what is wrong with most
retirementplans:

1. A man retires and discovers
his pension is really only peanut
money. He thenhasthe problem of
convincing his wife thst peanuts
not only taste good but are even
more nutritious than steak.

2. Or a man skimps sll his life,
figuring he will ssveenough money
so thst be can retire and do all
the fine carelessthing he dreamed
of doing when young. Then he
makes the saddiscovery that the
dreamsof youth (ose their glamor
andbecome nightmaresia old age.

A man nearing 60 put his situa-
tion to me this wsy the otherday:

"Retirement looks wonderful to
a man in his 3Vt or 40's, but as
you actually get nearer to it you
begin to see it as a pltfalL

"Take my case.They tU you to
preparefor retirement by develop-
ing a bobby. Well. I've tried con-
scientiously to build an interest to
gardening. But ugh It simply
isn't in me to be a wet nursefor a
pansybed. The only growing thing
I havea respectfor are weeds and
poison Ivy.

"For years I have been putting
awaydough so that my wife aad I
could take a trip aroundthe world
whea I retire. But lately I've bees
thinking what a nuisanceit would
be golag through European mu--
scum gswklng at picture I dealt

BankAlarm Proves
At Work All Times

SALAM. Mass. ef
the North Shore Bank aad Bank-
ing Co. were shewing their new
quarters to a group ef visiting
bankers yesterday when police
rushedup with riot gun aad pis-
tols. '

Police ssld thesew type burglar
alarm which does not sound to the
bank had gone off at police head-
quarters.

Bank ManagerT. It MlBea Jr.
explained with tome embarrass-
ment the visitor probably set tt
oif accidentally.

However, be said be was pkssed
to kara the alarm worked so WL

the Senate subcommittee question
some of those advisers.
. Adams said he had talked with
them abut alleged improper pres-
suresfrom McCarthy'soffice, andwas advised to list thera ia writ-la- g.

The chronology later grew
into the Army chargesnow before
the senators.

McCarthy cried, in effect: "Who
really pulled the strings?Did Ste-
vens andAdams and Hensel make
the chargesagainst me and my
staff an their own or were they
pushed Into it? Whom am I fight-ln-g

here?"
The other senatorsssld that wua good question. They wanted to

find out too, and suspended the
hearings last Monday to see if
Elsenhowercould be persuaded to
let them question his advisers.

He stm ssld no yesterdsy and
Steven Jumped in to saythe Army
alone was responsible for the
charges.It was after hearing this
that McCarthy, perhapsnot con-
vinced, said the motive behind the
chargeswaa the main point

like being explained to me by a
guide who learned his English by
reading old copies of the National
Geographic.

"Work has always been the res!
hobby of sensible men. The closer
I get to retirement the less my
dally routine looks like a rut. and
the more it looks like a friendly
bomb shelter. I even hste to tear
the page off my desk calendar
anymore.It depressesme."

This man. it seems to me, hss
made the mistake of many men
who plan for retirement .by post-
poning small present pleasuresin
order to achieve some greater and
more expensive luxury in the dis-
tant future.

My modified retire-
ment program simply calls for a
reversal of these tactics. Instead
of squirreling away dough so you
can see Africa from a wheel chair
at 68, you take a coach plane to
Florida while you are still young
enough to enjoy a swim and a
sunburn. After all, you can al-
ways see lion and Ura at tha
nearestzoo.

The thing to do Is to achieve as
Urge a fragment of your dreamst you can while you are young
aad active, before your dreams
turn toteswistful regrets. Why not
retire your dreamsby living them
up along the way?
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Around The Rim--The Htrotd Staff
JugglingTheClock$avesTime,
But MakesForMuch Confusion

The opinion containedhi thk and ether arttek In thk ectumfl era sekrf
these of thewriters who tlcn them.They arc net tobe rnterprttoda nCHecerHy
reflecting the opinion of The rkraM-Mtt- or' Not.

For WUllam Willett to ace up aM me
time be has "saved," he'd have' to live for
millions of years.

Willett la the man who first dreamed
up the "daylight saving time" arrangement
for running clock up aa hour every sum-
mer in many section of to country.

The digit juggler estimate that bk
Idea annually "saves" mora thaneight ba-
llon man-hou-rs of daylight It also ha
caused some confusion, especially alaea
come areassimply Ignore thedaylight lay-
ing plan while other go aheadrunning
their clocks back aad forth.

Where time Is kept on different sched-
ules In closely associatedare,the coafu-lo-n

i compounded.
Willett who lived In Chelae.England,

cam out with his time-savin- g proposalto
1907. He called it and tha English still
do "British summertime,"

Britain and much of continental Eu-
ropeadopted the practiceof running clocks
an hour ahead early In tha uummer to
take advantage of early sunlight In World
War II, both Germanyaad the Allies op--

The quips Harry Truman la Industrie.
,u mu kc, csicuiuu uio mon rveem

as a sharp phrase-make-r. Most
recently he Invented the term, "Creeping

which apparently ia to
offset the term. "Creeping in-

vented by another Herbert
Hoover. Perhspsthis is to be the era of
the creeps.

McKInleyism Is an indefinable term.
William McKlnley was president during
a prosperous period in American history
when "the full dinner pall" was a slogan
and "the eight-hou-r day" a demand. It
was a time of sound money based on the
gold standard when wages were not too
high andAndrew Carnegie could look upon
ISO.00O a year as a great Income. It was
a period of enormous in
Industry and commerce in this country.

McKlnley wss president from 1897 to
1901 when be wss assassinatedand a na-
tion wept His had been a prosperous era,
following the depression of the Cleveland
administration. Even the New Dealers
ought to say a word for McKlnley be-
cause governmentemployment rose from
192,000 to 256.000 during his administra-
tion. Government receipts rose from
f347.721.000 to SS87.685.000and there were
no punitive income taxes, no devastating
inheritance taxes.

The government debt was trifling, never
rising much over $1,000,000. The expendi-
tures of government were also compara-
tively small,only reaching$600,000,000dur-
ing the year after the limited Spanish
AmericanWar.

The population wss e rising one, uv
Classing during the period between 1897
and 1901 from 72.000,000to 77,000.000.The
flow was still from East to West, from
the seaboardcities to the open spaces.
Immigration from European countriescon-
tinued to be Urge, although it did not
reach the enormous msss migrations of
the next decade. During the McKlnley
years, 1.708,335 immigrants came to the
United States from Europe. It was then
that the large immigrations from Italy
really began, reaching100.000 In 1900. Im-
migration from Russia, largely Jewish,
began to reachsizeable proportionsin the
McKlnley era.

New industries came into existence. In
fsct. It was during the McKlnley admin-
istration thst the typical enormous Ameri-
can corporation appeared,often as sn
amalgamation of existing small and no,n- -

GENEVA A month sgo Secretaryof
State John Foster Dulles msde his sud-
den dramatic trip to London and Paris to
propose a Southeast Asia defensepact He
believed at the end of that four-da-y in-

tensive seriesof consultations thsthe had
gained assent from America' principal
allies to go aheadand lay tha groundwork
as rspldljt as possible for an agreement
thst would call Into being defense forces
in the samepattern as the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization.

A series of disillusionment has fol-

lowed, and It is Important to try to ap-
praise the American position In the light
of what hashappened in a period that has
seemed at times to bring the Western
alliance close to the breakingpoint Dul-

les' motive was to build a position of
strength for bargaining purpose at Ge-

neva.
It 1 Impossible to predict what th

Amerlcsn position will be a month from
now, but with good luck the strenuous ef-

forts being put forward In a half-dose- a

cspltals will have borne fruit and the
framework of a defense pact will be In
place.At the very least thiswill make It
possible to draw a defense line' for South-
east Asia and put the Communist on no-

tice that crossing the line mains war.
Again with good luck; and It will have

be very good luck Indeed, a part of
Indochina would be Included within thl
defense perimeter and the three Associat-
ed Stales,their Independence assuredUn-

der a respectablearmisticereachedat Ge-

neva, would be member of the pact Thk
kind of luck depend on the capacity of
the Lanlel government, which has Just
bad a squeaky eecspe from exUnctlea, to
carry out measures to tba
French position.'

The British are still saying they wUl
not agree to any sort of pact, either po-
litical or military, until further xa4er
Ilea here shew whether peito eta be

crated ea "ommerttoae.MaeaVeagh the V.
8. called K dayMgfct aavkf time.

Tha praetteckerasdkdwtrkl eutoat

powerwfekh wealdhav fetea uced to make
light tf factories aad borne seMld fear
continued oa toe eld eacdal. .,

Ia thk country, dsyHgfct uvtof tkac
wa abandoned uatfi to adventef Work
War n whea Americans afato touad it
acccHary to save. Currently, the Mtka k
Justabout arealydivided eathe tm ajaee-tk- a

during rummer month.
City dweller mostly favor the nvtog

time Idta. They get aff their Job ta tba
afternoon with several boar of dsyWgbt
remslfilag, with time to flea, tardea,
hoot a few hole ed goat or play wMh the

kid. Farm folk are token, advantageof,
however.

They usually work ttatfl dark anyway,
aad gstttogup aa boar earlier just makes
th day that much longer. Beskes, the
caw aad chicken ge right ea wshtagup
atdawn, regardlessof what tbadocksay.

-W-AYLAND YATM

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

'McKinleyisrrV Might Restore
CommonSenseTo AmericanLife

of may, integrated Th

McKInleyism,"
Socialism."

developments

to

streagtbea

industry witnessed its shsroeetrise.... .. F.- - T--ing ue aamimstrauonof William McKb
ky.

Money and bustaessdo ace alssgether
reflect the statu of th toeJvktaaL 'Ar
human being happier oa the gold stand-
ard than whea theyare living oadepreekt-e-d

currency? Those who think to term of
the msss,seekfor what they csX aa aver-
age man. There k none auca, H eaa fee
said that during th McKlnley i1mtiila
tioa those engaged to the ewverehto m
managementof busses,that k. "TffIn its, numerous "forms, maaarfactortof,
transportationor th distribution of aoed.
enjoyed unusual opportunities far

for the aceamulatkaof wealth
and social state. Sack people Hved ta
what ha com to be known a the "aay
Nineties" and enjoyed It Their a Inwss on the constantkereaae,the recruit-me- at

being largely from the farmtog a4whit collar element,although many arts
sansadvancedthemselves.

The farmer were troubledfey aba
city of money aad their dependence coca
New York financing to move the crops.
Modern mean of agriculture ware tost
assertingthemselves;th aatesneMtowaa
not yet a general commodity aad feed
roadswere unknown. The Democraticpar-- 'ty, particularly to the Mkifle Wt waa
being savedby a radical ceaecpt,Popu-
lism, which might be deecribed a a con-
servative New Deal.

The worker waa Jut begteakg to be
organisedla what was then called Mtrd
unions," a bob socialistic, votoaUry term
of labor untoa which developed tato the
great American Federationof Labor led
by the conssrvitlvo Samuel Oompers. Xa-e-ne

V, Debs, ea th other bead,etrevc
for socialistic labor ualoalsm alm&sr to
that In Europeancountriesand mad ahv
tie progress.The objective ad labor wa a
dollar a day for aa eight-hou-r day, at they
could get It

For most worker. Uf waa tonga, par-
ticularly for th Immigrant group,but a
all of them came from eouatrleawhere
life was very much tougher andtba stand-
ards much lower, these worker actually
felt that they had improved their tot by
coming to the United States.

Th current era to whkb wa Mve really
begins with McKlnley. Who haowsTIt may
end in the Indochina War. "Creepug Mc-
KInleyism" may be a reiteration of a com-
mon sense reappraisalof American life.

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

RedsSettingStageTo Drive
America Into Full Isolation

reachedby negotiation. Aad the Amerkcan r neverthelessgoing ahead tore-
cruit support with or without the British.

H tike worst should happeato the next
month, then the position of tba Untied
Statesand the free world wiH be gravely
Imperilled. Tba CoE&sunkt teaauest of
Indochina win have advanced to tba atagc
atwhich a desperateappealto ur French
live .will be the ftoU cry. Already, ac-
cording to report from Washington, the
Frenchgovernment ha askedhaw Ameri-
ca would respond to tuck aa appeal.From
Hanoi com reports that Commaakt ir-
regular battalion ar taking to the ield
with equipment aad apparently,eccerdtog
to long prearranged plans, much faster
than had been anticipated.

Under such circumstanceswavering As-l- aa

Btkn could hardly fee caaectodto
kad their support to n dekaalv pact
Britkh left-win- g eppotltton would fee area
more adamant maa H bag feeca ta tat
recent past,

If this teem a long aad minimi kok
teto the future It mutt never fee kraettenthit Communism pliyi act tor neat yew
or th next iecttoa feat for If year
and 100 ytara bene. Aawrieaa aMckktrykg to look reHtttlesay at thk arfaa
moment of pause bdkv tba JtoMka
fm ta kci driving tor a dtotontatk p.
lHkal showdown that could ta sew-ing America back tetokekttcaT

The llttk brewa men throwkg then.
telve to faaatkalwave tgtkct French
itrtwgpolak la th juagk laone ,,
wiy are pawn on taU vsst aad terrify-k-g

ckcsl board. So art tba stowfcrtatto
, aad the who Uv ta trsato aad ouHa
uadertUaoabk dreadW aaotherV
with wtipsai at ImaMawaUe torn..
Tbire k ae use ttgutokf .toe feet thattodiy ta thk strut Amerk MigreatjMMdvaojaat.f faster,to Jen sport
w akualty weuld be to let to



Infielder Asks

StarResents

Being Trailed
PHILADELPHIA (P) Sec-

ond basemanGranny Hamnor
of the PhiladelphiaPhillies de-
mandeda showdownwith own-
er Bob Carpenter today over
what he termed "Gestapo tac-
tics" of having players trailed
by a private detective.
Spte tt addSTAR Results 30 .. .

Carpenterdisclosed yesterdayhe
sad hired a private detective to
check oa the aftergame habits of
some of his players. The owner
poke up after a private Investiga-

tor was arrested Tuesday night
when llamner reportedto police he
was being trailed.

"i resent una and I Intend to do.
something about It." the

player said today. "This stuff
ef treating me and other ball
players like is going
to wreck our club. We can win the
pennant. We have a better team
than la '99 when we won.

"But this uncalled for Gestapo
tittle will ruin our chances If
they're sot cut out right away,"
Usmner asserted.

The second baseman,who came
to the Phillies In 1944 as a

recruit and developed Into one
of the National League's top

was bitter about the in-

cident. .
Sitting la his North Philadelphia

home with his pretty wife, Shirley,
the Richmond, Va., native poured
out his feeling about being trailed
by a private detective to see If he
west to bed on time.

Tm a ballplayer," he aald. "I
make $38,000 a year. I've cot sev
en er eight good years aheadof
me. I keep myself In shspe and
Bsver, at any time, has It been
accessaryto have me followed by
a private detective."

Carpentersaid yesterday It was
a normal major leagueprocedure
to keep tab on players by means
ef private Investigators.He added
that he had beenusing this tsctlc
tor a numberof years.He said he
wanteda baseballteam physically
and mentally preparedto face the
rigors of a major league pennant
raee.

'1 want to be clearedof the Im-

plications and Inferences that
being followed shows something
wrong In a person'sprivate life,"
Hamnar

"

said.
"I know I am of some value to

the team. If what I have to say
means they're going to trade me.
Ytn going to speak my piece. I
elent like this sort of stuff."

Hamner already has felt the re
action ef the episode. The bsrbs
el sharp-tongue- d fans and some of
the benchJockeys on the opposition

the Milwaukee Braves last night
opened an oa him. He went hit--

less la four times at bat and
stropped to second place in the
National League batting average
race with .MS.

Several fans shouted, "Who's
tradag you tonight. Granny?"
"Going out oa the town after the

TeamsScrap
Position League

Br Th AtMcUUd Prtil
Texas Lesgue clubs were still

closely bunched Thursday and
space was at a premium at the
top of the standings. Just three
games separated the first five
teams.

Beaumont'a Exporters in last
place possibly could go on an
eight-gam-e winning streak and
iska over the league leadership.

Houston, the seventh-plac-e club.
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Changing Signs
Burgess Anthony Herman W
last Mauch Chunk, Pa, hands
Burgess JamesWalker ef Msuch
Chunk, Ps at right, a new road
sign tearing the nsme --Jim
Tharpe," chosen by voters s tha
cemfMA hima for the two

Tha body f Thorpe,
Immettal ladUn athlete,was re-

cently moved .tan new burial
place In th Wn community.

Af Wiroe-heW-

sY-gtss-

ORAM HAMNER

game?" tGot a date for tonight.
feller' ..

Meanwhile. Charles Inland. M.
of St. Georges, DeL, aa-- investiga-
tor for the Braadywlae Investiga-
tive Agency' ia Wilmington, was
held ia $300 ball for afurther hear-
ing Monday by MagistrateWilliam
Ilagan-o- n chargesof violating the
firearms act Leland la the Inves
tigator arrestedby police oa Ham-ner- 's

report. A revolver and a tar-
get pistol were found la Letaad'i
car.

The "broke" yesterday
afternoon when it was revealedLe
land had been la custody
oa Hamner'a complaint someone
followed htm home from the Phil-
lies' ball, park after the Tuesday
night game.

Hamner said he left Connie
Mack Stadium, climbed lato his
gray Cadillac anddrove off a park
Ing lot. He told the cops he Ob

served anothercar following close
ly.

BRONCS HEAD

FOR ARTESIA
The Big Spring Broncs hit

the roid today, moving to Ar-tei- la

for games tonight and
Friday before making their
first trip of the season to
Sweetwater this weekend,

Aramli Arenclbla may too
the rubber agalntt Artesla to-

night. Floyd Martin,' still fa-
voring a bad hand, did not
plan to make the trip to New
Mexico but may be ready for
the Sweetwaterseries.

The Broncs return home
Monday against Midland.

Blocker Boasts
Grades

t

story

taken

STANTON (SC-Nor- man

star athlete at Standoa High
School, has been named valedic-
torian of his class.Blocker's tear--
year average was 86.87.

Blocker playedall sportsat
but was particularly
in football. He was consid-

ered oae of the outstanding
bseks la District 4--

Five For Top
In Texas
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Highest

msde It two In a row Wednesday
night over the league-leadin-g Saa
Antonio Missions, winning, 6--4.

Shreveport which started the
season like a house afire only to
slump badly In mid-sprin- thump
ed Beaumont in both gamesof a
twin bill, 74 and W, to go lato a
virtual third-plac-e tie with Dallas'
Esgles,

The defending champion Eagles,
still playing like champsone day
and schoolboys the next, lost the
rubber gsme of a three-gam-e set
to Oklahoma City, 4--3, ia 10 inning.

Tulsa blanked Fort Worth, 2--0. la
the first game of a doublcbttder
but the big Cats slammed out
a 9--1 victory la the nightcap lor
a split.

YanezMiffed

Af Circuit
Ynex Yanei, maaagcr of the

Big Spring Tigers, Intimated thk
momlng he was thtekug af with
drawing his team from the Leae
star Baseball League.

Yanes said he, was displeased
with the maaaer-- la which the
league te betag run. Ha said he
had aot yet learnedwhereak club
was to play this week, aUfceuga
be had been assuredthe Mhedtda
was to fee releasedtaa first part
ef this week.

He stated habehovedhe eaaM
do much better beeawf hu
games.

"It cost me N out ef my own
pocket to go to Odessa last Sw--
dy. We were not allowed to charge
at the gatebecause thegamawas
played oa high school property."
vanes stated. "We defeat waouy
upoa ta gate to pay aw ax--

peaaef,"
Eadta Xammoad at OdetM ar

gaalted the lesgue and Is servtof
as H eemmlssloaer.

Yaaealaid he weM try ia hook
a km for Steer Park here fortad,U at aU faMeato.

ShbwdditiM
With Owner Of Phillies
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Ttmmy Hart

Pat McLsughlla. Carlsbad'sbaseballboss. ha mil 120.060 mice
tag oa Ike Jackson,his strong-arme-d Negro first sacker, and isnt
particularly agreeaBWto giving aim up before the season la over.

runaermore, Patrick tninks
Isaiah, who waa bora la Mississippi
but who bow lives' la Fresno, Calif.,
is headedfor the big leagues.

McLaughlin madehis priceknown
after Pepper Martla of Our Towa
approachedhim recently with an
offer for the big boy.

There are thesewho don't think
Ike will evermakeit to thebig tent
True, he'selubblagover 400 at the
preseat ttaa and hell, stay close
to thatmark all seasonbecausehe's
ftatUag oa Class C hurling. How-
ever, his critics point out that he
u x yearsOf ageand insist hisex-
aggeratedstaaee(he Bute oca foot
lato the bueket and placesall his
weignt oa bis .hack leg. leaning as
If heWere looking arounda corner)
would beduck-sou-p for pitcherswho
aaow wast ueyre doing.

Mcxaugnuacould have sold Ike
for a slseable figure last year but
kept hiss,securela the knowledge

V
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teat ee wssa ougiDie for tfte baseballdrart
The umpiresla the LosghornLesguebreathedeasierwhen Jackson

was taken from behind the plate and placed on first base. He jumped
around far too much to suit them, oftentimes bumped Into them when
trying to make a defensive msaeuver.

Umpire Al Samplewould grab him by the belt and growl in his
ear,beforethe ball was ever deliveredby the pitcher:

"New, stay down there, you!"

An Item out Of Lubbock savs RobbV Fernandez. h nn-tl- m Til
Spring Is celebratingthe arrival of an heir. He was furnished
a suppiy ei cigars to passout to ine xsns.

Bob Estep, who coschedhigh school football In Texas for three
recentlyquit the coaching game in Oklahoma His last post there

waa ai uarDer. nou enter Dusmess.
Estepfilled tenuresat Phillips and Atlanta In Texas.

Jerrls Coahoma's fine young llnemsn (he Is the
first grldoer In the school's history to be nsmed to play In the All-St- er

football game stagedannually at the Texas CoschtsAssocia-
tion clinic, Is also one of the top studentsIn school.

His feur-yes-r' averageat Coahoma Is a rsther remsrksble91.281.
Only three studentsIn his class did better.

Orlddert bright In the clsss-me-n seem to be the rule rather
than the exception at Coahoma.

Weldon Appteton, a substituteon the 1953 Coshoms team, Is
the school's sslutatorlsn.Darrell Robinson, a fine running back on
Fred Sailing's team, finished ahead of Springfield In the final

ojwa.dk imIIisuii rwm aunys
Murphy Woodson, a hsrd-hlttln- g bsck (who msy study for the

ministry) averaged close to 90 In his grades.Skeet Williams snd
Jimmy Sprsareothershigh on the Coshoms honor list

This Is an, excerptfrom Paul Galileo's TareweU to Sport." published
In 13381

"One alght la a fit ef pique at the press and the public for com-plalnl-ag

of Ms presentations,the lata Jack Curlev. thn hA of th Mo--

Easternwrestling trust stageya 'shooting match.' which is-- the wrest-
ler's term tor a bout that is on the level. Two of the biggest hippos
tugged at one anotherfor a solid hour and a half without ever going
w ui am. ana wnen wiey went were uiey remainedreclining In damp
embrace for anotherhour. They had to fire off a cannon to wake Up the
spectators so they could go home, and a lot of them have never been
the samesince.

YankeesWind Up
GoodRoadTrip

y BEN PHLEOAR
AC apart Wrtttr

The world champion New York
Yankees came home today from
a triumphant Westerntour during
which they beat the strongest
teams la the American League on
their .grounds 8 out of 10
times.

With a doteagamesimmediately
ahead agalast the Eastern tall-eade-rt,

this looks like the big
Yankee push to tha top.

The champs are ono Kama be
hind Cleveland at the moment,but
bow It's the Indians' turn totake
oa tha Western powers. New York
is tha only team In what tha
American League calls East
Baltimore la West above sixth
place.

Oa the Invasion Just ended New
York was the only traveling team
with anything like a winning rec
ord, washlagtoawon S of 9; Bos
ton. 2 of 10; and Philadelphia, 1
or a.

Tha Western team showed the
In tha National League 'too.

but here they were the invaders
insteadof tha hometeams. Three
af the four broke even or better
la the East

The St Louis Cardinals lumoed
from fourth to first with a M rec
ord. They have a sl&Ele Eastern
gsme left tonight as they stop eft
la Pittsburgh for a makeup con-
test with the Pirates:

Mttwaukee also woe 6 at 9 and
moved from seventhto fourth. The
Chicago Cubs broke evea at 5--

OaJy CmcuaaU faltered, losing 6
af 9.

With tha teams traveUag, Just
oaa ether gama ta aaalttoato taa
Cards-Pirat- ancouater is on to-

night's schedule. Taa New, York
Olaate MM a are-ga- set at
PhlltritlnaUs avaVVrSaTvPrBVaSa

St Lewis grabbed the National
Leagueleadyesterdayeathe com--
hwauaa at a victory ever the
Otaaia and defendantstor Brooklyn
ad tha Phillies. Tha Cubs

swamped taa Dodgers, 9-- with all
euaa SSaSBSsUsbVA? lata taaLsh ssImaVUl

it. Milwaukee defeatedYalta--
dtlphla, 9--2. PittsburghshadedCia--
emaatl. 3--

The Yankees made It two
straight ever the "White Sox, 3--

Cleveland woa Ka seventh 1st a
tiniii eta kwaa VAtlnM aat StlilnaAMSk

beat Washlagtoa,5-- aad Detroit
edged taa Athletics 4--3.

Vie Raseat,brandedas) too cam-place-at

ta aUck with tha Yankees
taia aeasaa,pitched his first Na-Uea-al

LeaBM shutout and hta ftfm
coasecutive vtetory for the Cardi-
nals. He retired the last 15 Glanta
la erder altar tWln up flva ala--

ji '

k - -s
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pat Mclaughlin
t

ir

years,
private

. . ,
Springfield,

Just ,
aa I an

home

power

gles" In the first five Innings.
The Dodgers continued their in

ept hitting and added poor fielding
and shaky pitching In losing to
the Cubs. Chicago scored, its nine
runs with only three hits.Brooklyn
chipped In with three errors and
the Cubs were given four bases
on balls.The bltf blow wasa three-ru-n

homer by Dee Fondy. Carl
Ersklne, leading i-- 0 until Fondy's
smash, was the loser.
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FRED SAttINO

Sailing Gives

Up Grid Post
.
CQAHOMA (SC)-Coah- oraa High

School Is in the market for a uew
headfootball coach and athletic

Fred, Sailing, who has held the
post for three years. It stepping
aside ta concentrateon duties as
high school principal. Sailing filled
both Jobs last year.

Sailing came here from fBrady.
where he had served as aa assist-
ant to Xuss IieUaad. lie succeeded
Tom Proctor aaheadmentor here,

Wlnfred Talle v. oneof SaUlnfi! a.
ihtants last year, Is also leaving
the system but has not Indicated
wncre ao wui gov

Several men have been inter-
viewed for tho head coaching Job
but tho school boardhas not made
a final decision on Its choke.

Sailing carried the Bulldogs
all the way to the Regtonal finals
ta Class B last faU. Tha school is
being promoted to District 4--A next
latt

Mtt Tm Broncs
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TONY MARTINEZ

Bora Sept 17, 1928 Havana,Cuba.
Weight 175 Height 5'fl", Rookie.
Married, two children, both boys.
Attended Havana High School.
fuu name Armando Martinet.

BASEBALL BSCKSBOtmB
lttS-PU- Md Mml-pr- o ban. Ma Uit s

btfins with JS4.
riarUa tntreUml U. IT

Hail, bttttd Je: ipot mocai Kei--
rtitowo. Tena, lit. BUUt 1, bat--
hq jn.

STANDINGS
Br thk AMociami rasss
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Wm LmS rU BtUaS

A?'.1- - i oe
M" it, io .e

ma sPRtwa il is mh te
SwtttvtUr I II M llS.n Angels IS is JJ7 11H
Odtua ..;.....;... s le jh u

WEBKESDATS BESUtTS
cartibka . Rowa s
Mldlana M
Bm Ascilo S. Odtua S
Aitttla.s. BIO BPRWO 4

NATIONAL LEAGUE
. . . Waelart ItlBtataS

it ii juj iBrooklna IS 14 JJ3 1
UUwaukra IS 14 JIT IKHw Tor IS IS J1S litcnetmau ..........IT is Jit tw
""H ... I JOB JPltUbursh.... ,11 ss. jjj TH

laanSafi SktSal
Ntw T.rk at Phllad.lphla,lnlstit,
(VI) ti. Ptnton (1--

St. Loan at Pttubuifb, aleht. FohoUty

Onlr IBN .ChKjul.ll
WMa.iStr'i Btndla

St. LooU X Ktw TCTl e
calc.io s. Brooklrn 3
Mllwaukt S, FhUadtlsbU S
Flttibnrstl X Onelamus .

AMERICAN LEAGUE

cirias ..........so is .en
ntw Tort i ll ffi lDtroU II lb .an s
Cblc.io It 11 M S
Duumora .......... u ii .mi s '
WMhlnttoa 10 IS JST S
Phuadilpbia 10 IS J SH
Btttoa T IT Mt ttTkmr4T' Sck.4.1

Mo i.rart chtOnlM
Wt4at4Uj' BaBa

Ml Terk S. CUc.ro a
Cl.T.Und S, Bwton 3
rutrett 4. FhUkdilpbla. S.
BalUmor S, WathOstoti 3

TEXAS LEAGUI
Waa LmS It BlJUS

saa aaiouo a if .MO
Oklihoma cny ... IT Mi lVt
rorl Worth 11 IS .tM S
Daiui t,...i se n ju a
SbriTtporS , SO Ml S
TuUa .............. IT U .ITS 4
Hoviiton IT S3 .US IV
Bcanmoat IT SS AtA TVk

WEDNBSBATS BESCLTB
Roustaa.f,Saa Anton la 4
Shnrrport T4. Beanmont 4

TuUa rort Woitli OS .

OUUuuaa City 4. PaUaa a (It taalnst)

WT-N- LEAGUE
W.rf LmS

C10TU , IT S .CM
PUlnvtiv ,.... 14 IS 41Aioaqatrqu ...... 14 is -
P.mpa t..M 14 11 .M0
AmatUlo 11 It J
Abtlina 11 14 .440

Bon.r T IS JU
Lubbock 1 II JM

WEBNEISAT-- S KBatiLT
OorU 10. AbU.n S
Bori.r IS. Lubbock S (1)
Pampa.Is. AttarWo S
Albutu.rqa It. PlubiTtiw S

S
S

.!,
s
414

LepardHeads

ForCoast
LeonLepard.theBig Spring sea

lor running on the Abilene Chris-
tian College mile relay team,
leaves Abilene by plane today for
Los Angeles where he and other
membersof the quartet will take
part In Coliseum Relays there
Friday night

Other membersof the team are
Don Condor, Burl McCoy and
George Adrian.

Lepard has beta favoring
"catch" la his back but is report-
ed improved.

Lepard Is one of two Howard
County boys,winning athletic let-
ters at ACC this year.

The other Is Virgil Bennett of
Penan, awarded a numeral ta
basketball. Bennett te ateo

mm-m-ss
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UncertaintyGrips Horse
Owners In Preakness

BALTIMOKE IT tai-- Kk. a maasshrAsm Mela lt ewea ta ttva traia a-- ux
he Is, typjflea eatrtesbemgatoate4tastor Saturday'sPmhaesaIsUaa faea1 haewlsdga

tiiuiHun bmvuun im nmrcy nun aarvaas7 are eem o aten.
.AT?" i"?JK.euy u " doaBt. K beleagala saeha high cahaeeraee the It 19)1 1 1

middle lag of the triple erewa.But easyeaeway to find eatfor certainaadmat'sto try, KeHv iilimlii
Tate is the atUtade of ahaoetall the ataaeawaawill pay 1580 today ta eater.

OVER BRONCS

Expert dutch pitching by Scott
Robnett plus soma sparkling de-
fensive plsy by tha left side of
his afield eaabledtha Artesla

to shadetha Big Spring
Broncs, 8-- 4, here Wednesday alght

Tha tau roesae from Klondike.
Texas, was la hat water several
limes nut waea aa wasn't slipping
third strikes past local batting he
was throwing double play balls to
them.

The NuMexers came up with
three twin killings, one of them at
a time the Steeds had the sacks
Jammed tad were threatening to
break thegamewide open.

Rohaett'smates got behind him
with a 12-h- lt attack, five of which
were doubles. '

The Artesia club got off to a
good start platlag three runs in
tha second with the aid of four
twe-bsser-s. Paul Dobkowski, Dean
Smith, Floyd Ecoaemldes and
Mickey Dlax all hit for two la that
round. t

The damage was at tha expense
of Mike Ralney, who absorbed his
fourth reversal ef the season. Be
was seeking his fifth wis. Ralney
departed in the midst ef another
three-ru-a outbreak la tha fifth.

Tommy MeKeena came oa to
quell the Artesla power but by
thea tt waa too late.

Robnett lost his control tempo
rarily la tha fourth, whea be
walked three men, but third seek
er Chsrley Watts get him righted
by .starting a twm killing.

Econemides cracked out three
hits' to pace the Artesla attack
while Dick Bravo and Bob Mar--
Ma each! had two blows for Big
Spring.

DUST ' Taa BrOfics
again played with a patched-u-p

lineup . . . Floyd Mar
tla aadBob Dee were out of action
due to aa injury aad Alness ...
Doe, caught a chest cold Maaday
alght aad was seat ta, bed

By Tbi AmocM4 PrM
Roswell's Rockets amble hap-

pily along ia the Losghorn
League lead, while Artesia and
Midland fight far aeeoad place.

aiaht'a play was a
gaad example, as Midland swept
a double-heade-r from Sweetwater,
4--1 and 3--1, to move lato a tie
with Artesla. which also waa, 8--1,

aver Big Spring.
lte Wednesday

night- - dashwith Carlsbad,4-- but
the Rockets held a four-gam- e ieaa
la spite of the loss. Saa Aaeelo
beat Odessa,84, m tha loop's
other game.

Ralph Atkinson's five-hitt- and
Rateh Soto's burling job
turned thetrie for Midland. Tha
Indiana feuad aarthtex but soft
pitching themselves,taking advan-
tage Insteadof some, poor Sweet-
water fielding to gam the deci
sions.

The Suudders committed three
mlscues in tha first game aad
sevenerrors In the alghtcsp.

Artesla's triumph esrne mamly
oa sharn fielding, as the Nume
ers milled three key double plays.
Tha strong support allowed Scott
Robnettto go too distancelor toe
decision, his first of the year.

A second Inning
spelled defeat far Roewell, the
host Carlsbad tamped ta a per
manent lead. John Stosjtetoa was
the winding hurier. but seededa

a sea-- firemans appearance By subc
lor. Bennett served as Williams.

as

T

Soswell dropped

three-h- it

three-ru-a

as

of the Wildcat cagers. Saa AaiaM aad Odessa stepped

r3fial &&& ir AT3M--I
BttMra 2jLa- - amam i

'

aaVPNw.gSBBBBaKJamV 'v3xbbbbbb9T
J

Robnett Pitches
ArtesiaTo Win

DespiteLoss,Roswell's
PositionGood League
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fsjrhtst (Tesat) KaraM,

BV SM4MSSE BOWSUf

raeehorse shatltha

there's

ra

DIAMOND

Regulars

inMeiiMi

Diss hit the first bsR thrown by
Ralney in the first iaaiaf for a
single into right ... Tha crowd,
listed at 893 paid, was the best
since openingnight . . . Luis Cab-alle- ro

topped oae at Rohaett's
pitches la thesecond for tha Broacs
first hit af the alght. ... Bob Kef-ro- a,

huge Negro plsytag left field
lor Anesis. oroaa a est ea ea
of McKeena's pitches in the eighth.
abtesia isssrsidui ef s e s s a
Smartt m... s e e 1 4
ooodiu lb s LIU tHereon 11 .......,.,..... S 1 ! 0 e
watu b s liasDobkowtkl S 1 1 S S
Bmna n . ,, .. 4 3 s 0 0
EconomkUs S 1 3 S 0
Bobn.u p esses

Totab
mxisrssura ef
MattSMS
Bran u

eaeeee41I II tf H
AB.HrtA

tieetleeataate
tf 4eaeeeeeeeee3 10 4 9)

4is(sti44B vaiDclatorra lb 4 01--B. Mattm M )..... O S 1 S
CbUJ.ro a ..i...............SellBa.s Sb .,.,... ...,. ,.,...SS11S0HtU zf ,.,..,,.4..,,,.,S 1 1 3 1
Ranwy p 10 10 1
McXnna p 10 0 0 1r. alarua--s ., 0 0 0 0

Total . , .""sSt"ss WaUaS for McKoaa to Ma.
artsbia ... m we--s
BIO aPRXKO ...40111004

B Smartt, Brar SL PiUftt.. B. 14ar-U- a.

ClftU, BaOMf. Bat-D- Ua, WaM.
Smith. IcnwMn 3. Brara 1. alatttaaa.
O'lfcu. an am. smHfe, pobSowai, sum
omld.a. Bran. B, 'UarUalOTfttl. SB
Bmna. bocohs. win. ur-aat-ani w
Dobkowtkl 4 aaoSaU.WaMa ta Dabkaw.
.11 i. tfU-Artl- a S. BM SpFBK T. BB
oB MiStnn L HbaH f. to--er Baawy

UcX.taa BfMBato.r.
Kctna.

KBP
sataand Rfan.

S. tau aaaraaa1. 1.
off 14 far 1 ta aa

a far 1
b

T 1::

I 14, tVo

Holdinf HmcJsWmt
COMMERCE Chties Keld

tag. tha great East Tetaa State
high tamper,' flies te Lea ABgetea
today to compete ia the star--
sDaasled Coliseum Rekn aad
try once roore for tha amMva aad
fabulous ot reeeed. Tha Mg
meet la Lea ABgetea to tomansr

night

In

Wedaesdsy

each other's ptfehtag areaad
rather freely la the early maUas.
but both sides settleddowa mid
way through the gsme aadlet the
hurlers takeever the spntaght

Odessa'sBob Batter Bad .11

game's eabr hemsr. a twe--n

blast la the tint mate.The Otters
were already well bemad, he
ever, Saa Angela having scared
four nms ia the top of toe ia--
nta.

The teams switch locstloas
Thursdaysight, bat ptey the same
opponents.

aaBasBBaaaaBaasasaaaaaa
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This the first fame recent
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4-- is m

JJ

Motorr she that
BtHPwwu JMTO trvdl CgtM(Sl eMVOTO

the regater et tha eatry
hex an ma day. belere ska ace.
Seratehttaw tx the raeehi 5 p.m.
Friday,

Robert 1. Lytte, ewaer ef Cor--

of Hasty Head satered their
Sa Bed Howard

A. Jsaeswish,Far Free aad msany
Biue Farm's Admiral Porter, k

ami eapeateata aare to eame
ia besides Xinf tUm era Mlaa
Chance Farm's Jet Aettaa, Wals-ma- c

Farm's
Farm's Joe " W.

Brawa'sOtcaadc aad maybeT. A.
Sears' Nirgal Lad and E. M.

Gaidar.
Soma ef the is that

after the first prise t areaad

Um tor third aad 17.5W for
fourth. Mrs. Ada L, Rica pat up
aBaJSi aaaaalejailalBSiaS AhAttafeaba Bkfla4LMtse eqaiTaieas ac mnspnsaman
ey Jit to make Blag Xing eMl-M-e

aad pays another91,999 to ea-

ter aad start
It att seemed after

afttjBKB7 epBSsieSjeB'BBsBjT t eV9B9BVJHaV

mahiaf lUag Xiaat Ock. Last year.
Mac Wag fasted ta raaa aecaaee
he had a faaaytog aottoa that sag--

Ketty. a aaUva at
Md., becametralaerfor

ma Mces last Ia Jaa-aer-y,

they seat him Rmg Khsg ia
Florida aad tehi him. "Either
make Urn raa ar break km
dowa."

I eHd tha boas toht saa."
retatoe Kelly. "I made him raa.
Every tame the eoH weat ea tha
raaa teaek I had the eaertteebay
carry a stick."
" ammK eSOOBsBBK elW99v9W- W9

salt Xtog KhH raa three Wsaaa
aad fasted to wia. Thea ha eama
aattJi ia Laarel aad waa three

two stakes,tha
9Qfij. RaW9tma avSaHa

Is
(SC) Eiterte will

be made at a la the high
I gt saaaslatuhere this eve-t-e

ergaaese a summer
The eoaoUve has

keea eaJted far 8 p.m. by Melvia
who dlreeted the pro-grs- m

here last year..
Riitiiirla'Qa haa yriail aM aMnaai

agiasT a team to be

tsaaaBBSBBBBBBasT moaaSjBBBB9BJsaaBB9sS
BtosBnBrVTsraW oTBj'BBBarBB4wV
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Softball Session
CalledTonight
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SPECIAL

B
Our personouzedHome SewingCourse has been reduced

frcw $15 to only $10 during this two week period.

LEARN TO SEW -T- AKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS

SPECIAL PRICE IN MORNING OR
AFTERNOON CLASSES.

Enroll Now of Your

SINGER SEWING CENTER

112 East3rd
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radiant .diamonds.

IT MAIL" - 1 No Extra

Zafc Jewelry Company CKarg9 fo,
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Monthly
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UNCLE

At left of big corncob It a
square of Intulattng material,
ons of corncobs.

While speaking about the value
of com as food tor people, I might
have added popcorn to the list.
also the cornflakes which so Into
boxes of breakfast food.

In addition to corn bread, the
meal of corn is employed for
mush, scrapple, fritters and sev
eral other kinds of food. After spe-
cial treatment, the kernels of corn

be turned into hominy.
Corn sugar,also called dextrose.

Is obtained from corn. Other prod-
ucts include oils which so Into some
salad dressings and play a part
in making oleomargarine.

The starch ot the grain Is made
into a white powder called corn

FROM OIL ROYALTIES

OmissionOf Two Words
Title Brings Riches

EDMONTON, A1U. W Omls-sio- n

of two words from a land
title deed 45 years ago spelled
out a fortune today for Anton
Turta and his son Nick, who farm
in the heart ot Alberta's Leduc
oil field about 3 miles south ot
here.

The two hold title to 160 acres
ot land on which mineral rights
have been valued at more than
one million dollars.

Alter a two-ye- ar legal tight, the

Hint Taken
By Lawyer

OMAHA UV-W- hen Esther Brooks
of Omaha appearedbefore County
Judce Robert Trover on a drunk
driving charge, she Inno
cent.

Judge Troyer held trial and
found her guilty.

paused and "In
fairness to persons who plead
guilty and Indicate they sorry,
this case should not merit the min
imum penalty."

Defense Atty. PMllp Abboua
came to feet fast with a mo-

tion to withdraw the Innocent plea
and substitutea guilty plea. Judge
Troyer accepted the motion and
put the penalty at $100 fine and'
suspension of driver's license for

months the minimum penalty.

Child Falls Three
Floors, Is Unhurt

BALTIMORE Uft Darlene Emer
son. 2H. fell from the kitchen
window of a third-flo- apartment
here yesterday and landed on a
concrete sidewalk!

After an afternoon ot observa-
tion at Franklin Square Hospital,
she was sent home. Except tor a
few bruises, she was uninjured.

Thrill Your GraduateWith ZALE'S

(rJm0mKm Choice

mwmStBm $8975

MBfBBBUtVlCclFiBBflB

Stale.....?..,

,iwiiimeiitmjttMjiiM

RAYSCORNER

From

Judge's
Quickly

Glorious

Prict Indudts Ftdirtl T

Give her an exciting dinner ring! Fiery

diamondsand gleaming gold combined in
examples of irue Paul Rayriard

artistry. All priced amaxingly low.

A. Qya1 setting ablaze with 17 diamonds 3
large! 14 smaller. 14k gold.

B. Fifteen blazing diamonds set in crown
shapedswirl. Mlt gold.

C Superb 14k gold mounting set with 17

J
iCMr

can

He

are

his

six

exquisite

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Pay 2.00 Weekly

WeVt,
Monthly

product

pleaded

commented,

(iwtfi (UrfsuaM huamT,

3rd at Mala Dial 44371

starch, and this is Used In baking.
In the laundry,some kinds ot cloth
ing are stiffened with starch.Much
laundry starch, but not all of It,
comes from corn.

Scores ot uses have been found
tor the parts ot corn plants, qulto
aside from the grain. Corncobs
are burned as fuel by some farm-
ers, and chemical firms take chem
icals from them. One chemical Is
used In making a kind ot resin
which goes Into many phonograph
records.

Chemists also use the cobs to
provide.Ugnln. cellulose, acetic acid
and carbon, useful insulating m'
terlals also come from corncobs.

The leavesot corn havebeenem-
ployed In making low-co- st mat-
tresses,and as material tor pack-
ing. The stalks supply material
for some wallboards. Doth stalks
and leayes are turned Into paper
for paper bags.

Corn Is a native of the New
World. Nothing was known about
It In Europe 500 years ago.

While Columbus was In the West
Indies, he learnedthat the Indians
raised "a sort ot grain known as
maize." This grain was Indian
corn, which now grows on every
continent where people live.

Tomorrow: Mora About

Supreme Court ot Canada yester
day dismissed claims by the Cana
dian Pacific Hallway (CPH) and
Imperial OU Ltd. for the oil rights
on the land.

Also benefiting from the ruling
were the Montreal Trust Co., which
holds a leaseon Anton Turta s por
tion of the land, and William Ser-ed-a.

who holds a leaseon the other
halt.

Turta acquired part of the land
In 1911 and the remainder In 1918
from Mike Fodgorny, who had pur
chased the tract In 1903 from the
railway. A clerk In the land title
office here erred In drawing up
Podgomy's title, reserving to the
railroad the rights to "all coal"
subsequently found but omitting
the words "and petroleum.

The error went unnoticed until
Alberta's oil boom. In 1943 the
deed was changed to read: "Re
serving unto the CPR all coal 'and
petroleum.

The CPR leasedthe land to Im
perial Oil In March 1951. Turta
went to court.

In May 1932. the Alberta Su
premeCourt ruled In the farmer's
favor.

Justice W. G. Egbert held the
land titles office did not have the
authority to change the deed.

The Appellate Division of the Al
berta Supreme Court upheld Jus-
tice Egbert's ruling and the Su
preme Court ot Canada agreed
yesterday.

Criticized German
LosesAppointment

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. U-V-

Peter Pfelffer, criticized in the
United States as having a Nazi
record, will not become West Ger
many's observer at u. N. head
quarters.

A U. N. announcement last night
said Pfeltfer's appointment had
been withdrawn. Presumably Dr
Hans E. RIesser, present West
Germanobserver,will continue In
the post.

The Jewish Labor Committee ot
New York and Rep. Javlts (R-N-

were among those who protested
after Pleifiers appointment was
announced last February

Pfelffer held diplomatic posts
under the Nazis In Prague. Mos
cow. Parts and Rome. He was
classified after the war as only
a nominal member ot the party
who Joined to hold his government
Job.

GOP Solon Gives
TrumanDueCredit

ui

ij

3

SWAMPSCOTT. Mass. ifl
Here's one Republican wants
to give Democratic former Presi-
dentHarry Truman "credit for ty
ing HP the Communists for three
years In Korea."

Rep. Walter' Judd
chairman of a House Foreign Af
fairs subcommittee on the Far

I

East and a onetime medical mis

N

who

sionary in Asia, f fold the Massa-
chusetts Federation of Women's
Clubs convention last night:

"It the Communists hadn't got
ten tied op in Korea they would
have gone directly to Indochina
and, by this time, they would have
It During the Korean War, the
truth of communism leaked out."

i

HousjtonianSelected
HOUSTON Elsen

hower has nominated Dr. William
Houston, president of Rice Insti-
tute, to be a member of the Na-
tional Science Board of the Nation-
al Science Foundation.
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Mercury OutboardMotors, Marine Supplies
GeneralOutboardServiceAnd Repair. Dial 4-90- 27
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0xn Many Like New, Bargains, Buy On Tima!
Guaranteed Rant fjal Stack 1 Bile. West Of

Parts, Claanars,Ft. Werth A. Establishedlftt. On 15th
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T HAPPENED
Craoks First Case

Kjr. Bobb7
Peteri, ioa of a FBI
agent,has crackedhU flrtt cue.

Bobby and his uncle vera walk
ing along Lone Oak Trail when
Bobby spotted an abandoned car
oft the road. The uncle, Richard
Peters, jotted" down the license
number.

The police departmentwas noti-
fied. It turned out the car hid
been stolenIn Danville, Ky., from
Mrs, Emma Moon, ji teacher at
Centre College.

WeGetThe Idea
COLUMBUS, Ohio Vf- h- A

woman who didn't fltt a job
she wanted complained yester-
day to compensation claim of-

ficial.
She described theposition

at a hotel here that has been,
picketed for many months
this wayi

"One of those walking Jobs
where you carry signs,"

Latest
OKLAHOMA CIT t- -A young

woman, barefoot and wearing a

heavr coat la.79-denre-e weather,
aroused the suspicion of Patrol
man w. P. Farrls in downtown
Oklahoma City Tuesday.

"I walked behind for some dis
tance," he said, "and when I got
close I grabbedher by coat"

xne policeman biusnea ana nur--

Attempt To Avoid
Kiss ProvesFatal

IiANCASTEIt. Pa. IB An at--
tempt to avoid being kissed by
her brother-in-la- w cost Mrs. Dor-
othy Walton, 24, her yesterday,
said Police Chief Frank Horner.

He said the brother-in-law- , war
ren N. Sharpe, 31, .of Lancaster,
was walking Mrs. Walton to her
home when he tried to kiss her
and she darted into U.S. Route
72 and was hit by a car.

Dist. Atty. wwiam v. storb ex-

oneratedthe motorist.Sharpewas
arrested on a charge of Intoxlca
tlon.

May . 1W4

"

P

rledlr let' eo. "siife had noUilna
underneaUt," he said.

,!

The woman was booked for In
decent exposure and drunkenness.

Should Go Far
CHEYCNNE, Wye. Wl John

D. Lawyer of Casper was re-
cently licensed to practice law
In Wyoming.

Favored Duckling
OMAHA UV-T- Just one

thing that makes Bruney, the
dachshund, a little sore.

That! when Punch, the Easter
duckling, decideshe's a dog and
hooks on to one of Bruaey's

Otherwise Bruney has taken the
Job of raisingPunchla stride. He's
oeen Going so ever since Judy,
another Easter duckling at the
John Wagner home, died.

Bruney washesPunch's feathers
ana even permits him to dip his
btU In the degfoed, drawing the
line only at bones.

At night the Wagners put Punch
in a box. The crackling's squawks
of protest bring Bruney running.
The dog tips over the box and
the friends retire to Bruney's rug.

Susan Haywerd Given
PermissionForTrip

BURBANK, Calif. U1 Movie
actress Susan Havward has been
granted court permission to .take
ner twin tons with her on location
at St George, Utah, June 4 to
July.

Superior Court yesterday over-
rode the. contention of her
estranged husband, actor Jess
Barker, that the boys, Timothy and
Gregory, 9, should not.be taken
from the public school they attend.
Miss Hayword told the court she
would provide a tutor to keep up
their school work.

WheatAt Stamford
STAMFORD (A-- B. W. Thane

broughtthe year's first wheat har-
vest from this North- - Texas area
Into Stamford yesterday. The
wheat totaled 17S bushels, weigh-
ing 00 pounds a busheL
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Bases Kept
Ready,If Unmanned

y WILLIAM J. WAUOH
PEARL HARBOR (A Western

Pacific Islands form America!
front-lin- e defense against cetniau--
nism in tse Fauna today, but the
only you find there are the
rusted relics left by a beaten
Japan,

s)saMhsBJsmfJjBBjsj

The reason Is the old military
dictum that the bestdefease la a
good effense.

Millions of are being
poured Inte key Islands but It ln't
being spent on shore defenses or
combat troops.

In nearly month of travel from
the MarshaUi north to the Bonla

I didn't see one
fighter plsne or Infantry

unit.
These Islandsonce bristled with

shore guns of an Imperialistic
Japan. America uses them todsy
as military transport airports and
supply depots.

On Kwaialeln. for instance, the
6,500-fo- airstrip on the

Island Is a major link our
muitary global air route.

The only planes operating from
Kwajaleln today are craft
The only are small arms.

Guam, obviously the key Island
in the central Pacific defehses. has
many shore guns but all rusting
weapons put there by the Japanese
during World War XL

Only two of Guam's airfields
AndersoA Air Force Base and
Agana are operational. Orote,
Northwest and Harmon fields have
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been but the stripe at
usable.

Tlniea, with Mar two Imge
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men are there.

But those ea wMb
runways wMtjti

the and
flown are twees

aieiy useate.
Saipeahas only a small JeeW,

abejrt 1M men.
Iwe Jlma Is mannedby the Ate,

Force. But tho force, except fee
one plane Used in air-se-a resette
wrnrlr U antLrati -'

planesuseit as a
pmce, on iransoceanmeats.
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needed. If war sfcouM eease, the
United Statesplan to be
so hard and se fast K wea't have
to worry aboutMa4
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Hardwartman
CORPUS CnniSTl

H. Ewing, . died He
was a ot the Tex-

i Retail Hardware Assn. and a
board member of the National

Assn.
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Scientists ,

Oppenheimers Suspension
CHICAGO W The Bulletin of

the Atomic lashed out
today at the government'aeuspen-alo-n

of. the security of

Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimeras
i, t
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Den'i Miss This Great Dress Eventl
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breach offilth."
The Bulletin, sponsored by a

numberof scientists who pioneered
development of the atomic bomb,
took theunprecedentedstepof add
ing 16 pages to Its May edition
for a thorough dlscussln of the
Oppenheimercase..

Nearly two scoreof
er'a colleagues or friends e
pressedfaith In his Integrity and
loyalty.

Oppenheimer Is chairmanof the
Bulletin a Board of Sponsors.

Oppenheimer, who guided the
work of scientists contributing to
the development of the
was denied further accessto clas-
sified material on the ground he
associated with Communists In the
early days ot World War H and
later opposed development ot the
hydrogen bomb.

The Bulletin's editorial board
said In an editorial:

"It seems to us a breach of
faith on the part of the govern-
ment to call upon a man to as
sume such heavy responsibilities
In full knowledge ot his life his
tory and then, after he has dem-
onstrably done his best and given
the most valuable servicesto the
nation to use the facts to cast
aspersions on his Integrity. . .

Albert Einstein commented that
"the systematic and widespread
attempt to destroy mutual trust
and confidence constitutesthe se-

verest possible blow against

GamblerAcquitted
In Kidnaping Case

PORTLAND. Ore. W--A Circuit
court Jury decided last night that
Jimmy Valentine, gam-
bler, was not the man who tried
to kidnap George Brlce
III last March.

Valentine was declared Innocent
after Insisting It was a case of
mistaken Identity.

He and four friends testified he
was In his apartmentat the time
the kidnapattemptwas made.

Witnesses for the prosecution
bad testified Valentine was the
man who tried, but failed, to
snatch the son of a wealthy Port-land- er

from an exclusive school.
The man had forced the boy's

mother and her maid to accom-
pany him to the school. There
teachers held doors against him.
and the gunman fled.

Filipino SolonsWant
To End Senate

MANILA tfl Angry congress-
men sought a constitutional
amendmentlast night to abolish
th ?nt hut SDtaker Jost B.

I Laurel Jr. persuadedthem to lay
their resolution on the table.

The representativeschargedthat
the Senate bad blocked passage
of severalvital House bills.

"Interleglslatlve conflicts." the
resolution said, "have resulted In
the mutilation of legislative meas
ures and In horse trading."
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WomanSues,Saying
'Falsies'Did Damage

nATTJLq in A woman sued a
variety store for JA800 yesterday,
charging she had been "burned"
by a set of "artificial rubber bust
forms." I

She claimed the articles con-- !
tained chemicals which became
soluble when she perspired and
caused her- - to become --pouonea
burned andInjured."
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Berkshire's

"Get Acquainted" Sale

PLATT Series... first
the bound for

travel durably masculineIn design
frame, riveted bottom for

In Natural California Saddle Leather
20"
24" Two-Suit- er 82.50

Include

In Tan Fabrlllte
20" Companion 36.85
24" Two-Suit- er

Include tax)

In

TAJPElf, Tormosa m Chiang
Kai-she- k began his second tarm
as president of fistlonallst China
today with a call for more military
and moral supportand a strongal-

liance ot Asian
nauons.

Inauguration day was a festive
occasion oa this Island
despite the of Communist
air atuck from- - tse nearby Kea
held mainland. '

Thousands of exploding fire
crackers a noUy back--
eroundas cniang ana vice tresi--

dent Chen Cheng took the oath of
otflce In a city hall built during
the Japanese

In a brief InauguraUon address
Chiang declared thatbis National-li- t

armies could recover the main
land of China If, given a "reaaon-
abie amount. of moral and ma-
terial support from the free world
and an adequate of the lm
elementsof war." ,

He also called on .all Asian na-
tions facing a threat of Red In
vasion, to 'establish on the Com

periphery a strong collec
tive organization capable of col
lectlve action."

Chiefs of all diplomatic missions

--t

, MW'
f

May 20th to 29th

Introductng yw to '

Berkshire's Nylace Top.and Toe-Rin-g

fof fabulous ay protection against runs

Come la and get acquainted with sheer, sheer Berk-
shire's exclusive stocking ... the runproof
Nylac Top and To Ring ... for more glamour wear
per pair, at this money-savin-g acquainted" price.
AU newest shades!

STYU

15 denier,60 gauge
(plain or dark seam)

30 denier; 51 gauge
(plain seam)

RESUIAI "OCT
PRICS

3
6

1 pair
3
6

6.89

I HEMPHILL-WELL- S CO.

Big Texaa .

send me the following pairs Berkshire Rose:
( ) 15 plain seam i

I ( ) pair grey light ( ) 15 seam
(grey light only)

) pair brown light ( ) 30 plain seam J
I Name ( ) check
I .' ( ) '

J
C"3T State ( )

t
(Please add8c for postageand packing) ( ) Order
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GUARDSMAN LUGGAGE "Welt" choice with
college . . . Piatt Guardsman . . . per-

fect for companions. . . definitely and
. . . angle etxra . . . twill linings
. . .

Companion

(Prices tax)

;

(Prices

Chiang Kai-She-k New
Term As Formosa'sLeader

Nationalist
threat

provided

occupation.

features

here were In the audience. Also
attendlnewas U. S. Defense Sec-
retary Charles E. Wilson and top
American military and diplomatic
representaUvesIn Talpeh.

absent was the
President'swife whj la In a San
Francisco undergoing
treatment for a skin disorder.

Ring Not Enough,
SwainNf tdsCash

CHARLOTTE, Nv C. W-t-arry

lost his waUet contain
Inst S160 in cash'and a S490 dla
mond ring he planned to give to
his girl.

Someone the which
contained Williams' business ad-

dress, through his otflce door yes-
terday. The was gone but
the ring was still there.

But Williams said todayhe can't
marry his girl without, any
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Award Presented
To Cotton Farmer

IlENNEn, Tex. W--A young.
Fayette County cotton farmer who
built a worn-ou- t debt-ridde- n laa
acres Into a ferule expansewon the
13.000 Ilottltzelle Award for ad
vancement ot Texasrural life last
night.

The awardwas presentedClinton
Harbers, 32, at an open house ot
the Texas ResearchFoundation la
observance of Us loth anniversary.
The foundation In this community
north ot Dallas does research In
soil, grassesand crops.

Iiarbers won nls prlro by fighting
a worn-ou- t firm and burdensome
debts for seven years..Ho fought
wits sound farming principles.

He started 1947 .with 180 acres
nearLaQrangethat he had bought
wiui a Joo per cent farmersHome
Administration loan. The farm had
grown cotton and corn SI years.
It yielded only 110 pounds of lint
cotton per acre. '

The soil fertility- - has besn re
stored almost to that ot virgin
soil. Harbershasdone this through
use ot legumesand crop rotation.


